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QUESTION: What time of .the
day'do you look forward- to most
.when you get up in the morning?

PLACE OF INTERVIEW: First
National Bank Building, Springfield,
and tlie gym of the. Mountainside
School during a daneinc_c]as3_rcr
hearsal. •

DR/THENRY MULHAUSER, den-
. list, 2B5~M6r?is averiueT 7—~
___ "My favorite time comes when

the day has rolled around, and
my work Is complete; Then I
can relax and read and listen

• to the radio." -. ;
MRS. FRED ROEDER, housewife,

Route 29, Mountainside: • .^
11 When I sit down to my coffee-'

hi
is the favorite time of my day,

RETURN TO NORMAL SERV-"
ICE of the "town clock" on the

. tower, of. the—Presbyterian Church
-this week was greeted with favor-
able comments from residents
around town, who have missed! its
sounding of- the . heur and have
been confused by the 'ten minutes
of nine" hands, particularly in the
early• morning, enroute to.work or
school . . •. . the tower clock was
repaired on Wednesday . . . .

One of our good friends in-
-the Warner tract suggests that

-""attention be called to the laxity
aTresidents who makTrit~a"T5oln1r.
to leave "ash. and garbage cans,
In front of their • homes, long
after the collectors have emptied

. their contents . . . . he thinks
the township should either en-

~force Its ordlnance_In.1 bhls:re—•
~ spect, or, if it isnof-contained
~~ therein, "to arnend"lregulations

so as to insist-.that a few hours
later,' the appearance of town-."

.ship streets not be""blotted by
sych an unsightly jKindltion . . .

With a whirlwind of music, jokes,
novelties and surprises, the Amer-
ican Legion's variety show,—"Stuff
And^Nonsense" is entering its last
week of reEearsiils, for It will be
showii "at the High School on March
29 . ' . ."V local personages will be
.made"the butt of several jokes, and
among the surprises win be an ex?
hlbitlonby two exponents of jitter-
bug, a magician, and a grand finale
that we're told will create a now
stahdard in local entertainment . . .
so much-good charitable enterprise
has been handled through the Le-

irglon, _that._ the. Rambling—Reporter
advises all to get your tiokots early,
anci get plenty of 'em'-. . . . for
proceeds y»lll go toward-welfare-ond
PlnnlsS feliefTJurpos.es. .< ; i_j-

Wliotlibr your" birthday tails next
woak or next, month, why not bavo.
It llHtod' here *y oalllne TUB SUN,
Mlllburn 0-1266, or jot It on Mfcoatul7 -
Our flloa will carry ovor tno dato
from your to year, so that It nuodn'u
ho r^poatod. ' ' ~ .

. "Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to
theJfollowing residents:

MARCH:
•15—Harry K. Widmer

Mis. Joseph B. Kastner
Miss Mae Parsil

. Russell Sehramm
Mrs. Thomas E. Wtilttaker
Walter Swanson '..
Henry Hofsas
Mrs.-Alwyn P. Scbramm_
Mrs. Louisa Schlejchor
Carl K. Merltt

• IG—Lmcoln Wood, Sr.
Roderick Bohl
William J. White >•
Mrs. Edward Jaeokel „
Mrs. Agnes Keller . • . ' . •

17—Mrs. Eve Scrlba
William Buckley

18-rRoberfc D. Treat
19—John E. Sweeney..' . •

— Thomas-J; Jordan
;> Doris Ann "Vohden
20—-Mrs. Phoebei' Wilcox ••"•

Miss Marie Volk
•'•-' - Mrs.' Russell. L.'Pbyer ' •'•
20-^-Paul, Maddelena , ' ( '

Breggfli. Frost , ;
. Donald tCnowlton ',••-•'.,••'..;

Jack Voqlkor

' 1 > . • . "
that and getting my children
off to school. Getting them off
means I can settle down for the
rest of Jhe day, although, my
husband says I'm never settled
down."
MISS-HELEN-SCHAFFERNOTH,

bookkeeper, First National Bank,
South Springfield avenue: ,._

t
go out to lunch because I like
to eaTTso much." ~
FRANK LYDING, .Justice of tfie

Peace, and Custodian of Mountain-
side School building, Route 29,'
Mountainside:

"I look forward mostlyTo the.__
evening when my work is done.".
It lsvthe only time I" have to
myself. In mj^work, when I 'm
busy 10' to 12 hours a dayj.it's
only after dinner .that I can re-.
"lax and really enjoy myself,. X
don't see how it could be other- -
wise with anybody. I have my
court work, to do a t night~of
course, .but when this isn't .
heavy, I can sit and listen to
the~radio:" • " -•—-

'NELSON STILES, police -officer,
Mountain avenue: '

"I like the morning most.
That's the time of day when
you set _out~to do. what you
^ j n t to do, and you never can
tell what a day may bring."

—MRS, THEODORE MUNDY,
housewife, • Whippoorwlll Way,-
Mountairislde: ' ''".. .—

"Dinner time is myi favorite
time because then all the family"
is gathered around the- tablo,
andJve canJiear .what, each onc_
has-done during the day, Then
along with this comes story •

' time, and bed tlme.'r~•''
CLARENCE..E.JBUOKALEW,-SR.,

paper maker, _ 108 Tooker ayenue:
"I can't think of any pirtic-

_.-UWr_thlng or time tliat I look
irwar5^io33uBng-Tthc day,

Budget Adopted
By Townfathers

The 1940 municipal' budget was
adopted by the Township Commit-
tee Wednesday highl, following' ap-'
proval with slight detailed changes
from State Commissioner of Local
Government Walter R. Darby. It
provides • an estimated tax rate of
$5.08, a' drop of 33 points below last
year's.' ' . .._._,_

Board members expressed an opti-
mistic viewpoint toward tax col-
lections."..this Vear, after, a report
from Collector Charles Huff'for the
first "two—months,' showing $67,119
received in all fands as compared
to $57,943 last "year. Committee-
man Wright pointed out. that re r
lief costs in January arid February,
totalling $1,304, are about half of
those for the same period in "the
two preceding yearsr ,

—An—ordinance—^wais—iritrodueedr
providing for • sidewalks oh the
south side- of Morris avenue -from
the street, -from Balt'usrol way to
extending walks on both, sides of
bjio street.-from Maltusroy ;way::to
theiSummlt liner~tirreplaced an or-
dinance , originally brought up in
February, which- fell short of the
distance later sought by residents
afleotedby the walks. . . '

Fire Chief Plnkava reported five
calls last month and his recom-
mendation for hydrants in the new
Spring Brook Park section, at Crest
place and Spring Brook road, and
Park lane and Spring Brook road,
were concurred in. Permission was
granted the Community Troupers to
htfng-a banner across Morris ave-
nue,, at the post office, to adver*
Use a play" for the group. , .

Activities Cited
To Borough PTA
_Ji4OUNTAINSIDE_— Mayor_-Al.an
Thompson, speaking Qn_J3tQulh_

" hnnrlnri n. dlscussidn

cept on M6nclajnTlghti"when I - ~
> listen to the Lux Radio Theatre
on the radio."'

ookies To Be.-• —

Sold BylScouts
The Girl Scout Committee and

troop leaders met Monday after-
noon at the-hpme of Mfs.-William
Gramp'p.^of .Hillside avenue, and
mad<T plans for a cookie sale April
G to raise money for the -Scout-fund.
All girls will canvass homes in
town to take orders during the Eas-
ter vacation, Jyjorch" 23 to April 6,
and the cookies -will" be delivered
Saturday "April 6.". • . " '
7 the mosjrcoolijes

fwill bo presented with a prize of a
sterling silver scout ring. The girl
in each troop selling the most will
recolvera kerchief ring...

A poster contest to determine 'the
best postervior .advertising the sale
will close tomorrow when all the

-entries must-bc-in-at-tlie-homo-ot
Mrs. Arthur Lennox-'at .178 Morris
avenue, J. V^Lamberton.-ari^axtlst.
of Manchester, Conn., will
tho^judgev^The'"•-•prize, for the best
TJosteVjWill" be a kerchief or its
equivalent.-=r——r- =-•

r
avonue, financial chairman of sthe
Scout committee,—is^in-charge of
4;he':sale:—Mm.—
"Prosppct~pla"oo~is the treasurer 'of
the -spout-committee.-—'——':i-^-

G.O.P. SEE*iFILM —
QN COAST GUARD,

A talk,by a representative of the
Ujiited States Coast Guard and mo-
tion'* pictures of its activities fea-
tured a meeting Monday night of
thp Springfield Republican Club at
Quinzel Hall. A resolution was
passed) by the 35-membors present
commending. Committeeman Lewis
I'. Macartney for his' work as chair-
man of tlie Lincoln's Day dinner
hold last month. Ho was asked to
continue in tho samo capacity, for
the annual ovent noxt year. Grogg
L. Prost will have charge of the
entertainment at tho noxt monthly
meeting of tho club. The- May
mooting has been set aside as "Can-
didates Night."

TO WSCUSS-SAIiE

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Mothodlst. Episcopal
6hurch will tneot Thursday at 2';30
P. M- in.the home; of Mrs. George
Hall, 69 Linden avenue. . Mrs,
Charles. H. Huff will preside. • Plans
Will bo discussed1 for. a food sale
scheduled for April !.13: at Plnkava'a
show room.

LUX Ub UO YOUK V1UDTING

of educational. activities during
"Neighborhood Night" "of. the local
P.-T. A. .last, night at-the"Moun-
tainside School. /-Eight Other speak-
ers reported on the work of various
young people's organizations in the

Ib^rougfi.~~Theyrih"cluded: "Edward
Mener,th, president of tho-Board-of
Education, who spoke on education-
and Its financing; Principal Charles
J.» Wadas,. who spoke on the activ-
ities hi the—aehool;—Scoutmaster
Russell Knapp, who told of Boy

..Scout activities, and Miss Rutti
Rinkerr who-spoke on. the work of
tho Girl Scouts. Miss Frances
FeathSfstone told of The work of
the^-H Club, Mrs. Donald Maxwell
of the Mountainside Garden Club
spokd of the Junior—garden club;
MissTHelen Wcstburg told of the
activities of tho Young People's So-
ciety 6f thet Union Chapel, and_Oarl

~Raders spbkc^iB7tto"^gnaT
•the Clover Athletic-Club
•_ During the- business meeting,
conducted by Mrs. Paul Davis,
president,-~rt~was decided to con-
tinue 'sponsoring the Boy Scout
Troop', and the association voted
to grant tho troop another'yearly
charter.

Plans .have been announced by
-the organization for. its "April
-Fooleries" show to be held April 12
and- 13- in the school—auditorium.
Inetad6d-i«-the skilS. torbe~ presented
will-be-jigftt>iTing=Cha.rlle" Honecker,
a Floradora'grouFuEo be led-by_Mrs.
•Oharles-^Wadas,—ianio_ Lighthouse
Keegor's Daughter," "â  pahtomlne

.-by-Mrs. Davis^a troupo-lcd017s" directed-!
by Josephine Lantz rendering ac-
cordlan, kazoo and jltterburg num-
bers, a skit by- Recoi'dor Albert
Berminger, a magician, and a "strong
ma'rt act.

Mrs. Macartney Feted

A t Luncheon Today

Mrs..Lewis F. Macartnoy, r e t t -
ing president of Springfield jChap-
ter, Red Cross, whonias held tho
post for five yoars, was honored by
follow membors of tho executive
board this afternoon in Cannon
Ball Inn, 12G Morris avenue. Kirs.
Ohftrles Or. Nelson, recently named
successor, lauded the outgoing pies
itlont, and tho latter was presented
with, a gift and a corsage

Mrs. Fred N. Compton, mother
of Mrs.'Macartney, wns among the
invited guests, in addition to Mrs;
Herman G. Morrison, Mrs. Henry*
C. McMullon, Mrs. Stephen Wind
isoh, Mrs. Herbert R. Day;, Mrs.
Fred1-Danneman, Mrs. Robert JPop-
.pendleck, Mrs. Carlylo-H. Richards,
Mra. Milton Q. Lott, Mrs. Charles
A. Phillips, Br., Mrs. Frod.W,-Comp-
»ton, Mrs. Nicholas O. Schmidt, Mrs
Charles D. uHorster, Mrs,. - Chaises
A. Mundy, Mrs.' Prank O. Gelger
and Mrs. Robert D. Treat., '

K«IgloniU Ulsh—March KO

Car In Which 3 Were Killed

Remains of tJhe coupo which_crashed_into_a_stand>ngr fO-ton, trailer truck Monday oh Route 29, I n -
stantly'killing-the-driver-.and fatally injuring: two other passengers/ ' -" ' '

Finnish War End Bl&i On All
Democracies' IStates Lindbefg

All Share Heavily In Her
- Pefeat, Is Belief of

Borough Resident
MOUNTAINSIDE—"A blot onJhe

escutcheon of all democracies re-
mains to be erased in the.,years to
come," stated Otto G. Liridberg of
New Providence road, chairman of
the Committee for Finnish' Relief
of Westfleld Wednesday when asked
his views on the armistice between

"Russia and Finland.- Lindb'erg, who
is a native of Finland, also said:

"The peace as concluded between
Finland and Russia- according to
news reports is a; vjrusfflng~cIeTcat
~foF Firiiahd^ and avlbToi'jrfor^Com-
munism and Nazlism! I t i s a some-
what Pyrrhis" victory for Russia be-
cause of the price i t .has paid in
the loss of men, materials and pres-
tige. All democracies of the world
share Heavily In Finland'sdcfcat,. .,

1_ "Duo -to~1rfgld censorship of- all
news, official confirmation of the
reasons'for Finland's acceptance of,
tho-demands" of Russia is not now
available. It may be safely assumed,'.
however, that the military strength
of little" Finland lias been exhausted
in man power and munKi6ns.~._Ine
brutal air attacks on- almost «wy-
vMage behind the. lines must have
wreaked '/such havoc that supplies
to tho fronts ? became—impofesibler-
The stiehgth of those fighting, at
the"frontmust have been seriously
impaired :by the knowledge -that
flieiirrown""at~home=were-ln -many
cases subject to oven greater dan-
ger^than the soldiers who at least
were prepared to suffer.

"A blcvt, on the escutcheon_j)f all
democracies remains—to be" erased
in the years to come.—The tragedy
of Finland is linked With the tra-
gedy oE5h"e"3habllity_ of the demo-
cracies to furnish tho offectivo help
instead of charitable sympathy .to
a wantonly-attacked ^sister state.

^Tie fact remains, that the govern-
meut - of Finland ...was faced with
a-.cholce" between"iwitnesinTi^fiS
slaughter_ of ita__pbpulatlon, or

-rhaads of-5~brutol"^orce flTty-tlmds
-geeater_than its r=m-order to
save ^the~ lives of. innocent women
-aiid. children. Their oholce^before -j.]
God and man was the only rlghT d
one. _••, : ~~^

' "The day-of reckoning the dam-
age. to Finland is now here. Hun-
dreds of millions of doliars~are r.o-
qulred to save its population." The
need -for coriti'lbutlons from our
over generous citizens is" still as real.
I implore you ail to come (to Fin-
land's help:" •

Springfield 'College

In Court Tournament

Ray Schmidt,-son of Mr.-and Mrs.
August' H.. Sohniidt of 33 South
Maplo aventie will spend tills week-
end at his homo before loavlhg for
Indianapolis, \vhero he will ptay in
tho National Basketball Tourna-
ment as a member of the tepn of
Springfield Qollego, Springfield,
Mass. Schmidt, who, was rocontly
elected captain of tho teum for tlio
coming yoar, .is a guard, and one,
of a tho mainstays of the quintet.
The team has a record of 10 wins

son. > The two defeats wero received
from Tufts by four points,- and St.
Jphns by .three points. The Spring-
field1 team has been' picked as the

• to ̂ compete' in the national tourney.

Engagement Announced
Of Miss JuneH.Geiger

MISS JUNE-Hr-GBIGER•••-
The engagement oi' Miss June

Hjelen- Geiger; daughter of Mrs.
Emma Geiger of 12 Flemev avenue,
to Robert S. Knapp, son of Dr. and
MrSi_R, Knapp.of Larchmont, I*. I.,
was announced this week.
• Miss Geiger graduated' from
Regional Hif& School in 1938, and
js_employed a t t h e executive offices
of Trahscon0nentaF& WestenrAir--
lines, in North_Beachi L. I. Mr.
Knapp, who is also affiliated with
the TWA,; is a graduate of . 'the
University of Minnesota. No date
has "been set for J the wedding.: _;.

Building Report Over .
$40,000 in 2 Month!
_jrhe l?4pbuildlng-report for - tho

inonthfr'of the year shows
a total of. $41,767, presenting an

capitulating- to_ the crushing d e i Optimistic^^ outlook -on operations for
the "coming year. InsiiectpFReuben
H. Marsh^^repod-t-to-ffiiiacownshipj
Committee We"dnosday"hight"in="
pluded clappllcaaons for eight- new
dwellings during February. Tho
detailed report "follows: ' —
-Otto Sturm, South Springfield

avenue, oil burner, $367; W. Louis
Morrison, Brook street, two gas
burner installations, . $300 each;
Charles Miller, Milltowh road^ oil
burner, $200; Milltown Construc-
tion Co.," Milltown road, six dwell-
ings at $3,000. each, and Cheses
Construction' Co., Short Hills avo-
nue, dwelling, $5,000, and the same
concern in Park , lane, dwelling,,
$5,000. .

SPECIAL MUSK! AT
M.E. CHURCH SUNDAY

Special music- will bo- offered at
Palm Sunday . sorvices Sunday
morning in .the Mothodist Ei^lscopal
Church. Tho choir of twonty-ono
yolqes, directed by Professor Henry
Woston Smith, will bo heard. The
program:"Organ prelude, "On The
Way .to Jerusalem" by Smith; an-
them, ' "Hosanna" by jGranler;
offertory,' "The. "palms" by'. Fauro",
and postfudo, "Grand Chorus by
Dubpls."-- s

On • Q004. jPi'lday, the choir- will
be heard .at .8 P. M. lit Rossini's
"Stabat Mater" and several Soloists
.will-also appear. • 7 . l

•' .."Sfuirir 'jiiiii
, ' Regional- lllg

Movies Monday
For Local P.-T.A.
• "Come Along'West-With Us" will
bo the toplc_of a talk and moving
pictures b"y™former Fire Commis^
bloner T.-C.-Davidson, at a meet-
ing of the Springfield Parent.-
Teacher Association Monday night.
at 8 in the Raymond Chisholm
School. The pictures were taken
by Mr. Davidson during a recent
Visit in the Western part of the
country. _

Music" will be furnished by the
Regional Band .which is playing a-

ilieS-QfLshort concerts at the local
P.-T. A. meetings in all the com-
munities ,which~are represented at

b

A fine of $100 was ths price Een-
jamin- London paid last Friday for
having" 'passed- — himself—"- off —ln-
Sprlngfleld as- a salesman working
In conjunction -with the Women's
Auxiliary of "the Hillside Pest, V. F.
W., while disfflButing a line' of
shampoo, vanilla extract, hair tonic,
and other such Items .here during
the month of January. ^-At—that-
time, David Kaminsky of Plainfleld
was arrested as an accomplice and
was fined $2230, and $2.bU aostsr
London was not apprehended^ the,n,
however. • . -

'Several days previous to the nr-
rest last week, however, local police
learned, that London was operatirig-
in Westfleld on a-similar plan.. A
warrant was sworn out for his ar-
'rest last-Thuiisday 'and although his
actions in Westfleld-were sanctioned
by police there, they arrested him
the next day, Friday, and turned
hlni over to the Springfield offi-
cials. He was "trled~theisame' night
on the charge for which Kaminsky
h a y o e e n tried, that of operating-
wipiout • an itinerant vending license.
With the' knowledge that he was

-the—one behind the scheme in
Springfield, Recorder Everett T.
Spinning upped his fine to $100.

Complaihts which had led the
-police to investigate "started com-
ing .In January, soon after London's
crew started workingin the vicinity.
Among the complaints were those
from officials of the State office of
the Auxiliary. The police found
Kaminsky in an"ofllce at 259~Mor-
ris avenue where-he-had1 employed
three girls to-telephone prospective
customers for. him.

w _ w o r k _ o f _ t h e _ j 5 a , _ L
freshme'nts will bo served "by the
mothers of children In the classes
of Miss Virginia Dillon.. Miss-Eran-
ces Wahl, and Miss Mabel Smith,
who are acting as hostesses. A
"short business meeting before the
other activities of. the evening will
be conducted by Mrs. -WiliiamTTV
Bausmith, president. . The meeting
place, usually the James Caldwoll
School, has been .changed to-Ray-
mond Chisholm for this night.

Several cases' of the preparations
were.seized anda ro *till being held
in the jail room at Police Head-
quarter. • Many of ~the~ bottles do

-riot-have lables on them, and some
.doiibt has been expressed that the
labels .on the bottles actually signi-
fied the true manufacturer of the
articles.--•---.--- —

Two Features A t
Summit Hospital

Two new features for' the con-
yonienco~of "both guests and pa-
tients havC been announced this
week by Overlook Hospital, in Sum-
mit. The first is a now reception
room which has been'made possible
by; tho glft-of Mrs. "Marceilus Hartj1

ley Dodge of Madison. The second
Is a tea room which will be opened
tomorrow: at 2:30 P. M. as a con-
venience to the many patients and
visitors that have requested it;

The reception room will~ie;'built
by enclosing the large porcluon Jthe
Morrls-avonue "side of the-iuildlng
and by Installing new steps for this
entrance.' The now-room will flU_a
need iorig~felt"as the reception space
has beo'n neffher adequate nor "in=
viting. The ne.wl!Tabmr will coin-;
mana a full view of the valley and

i mounta.ln. _
tchairs, couches and other: furniture

for tho room is also included in the
gift of Mrs. Dodgo. Tlic business
offico and the telephone exchange
will remain in tholr present loca-
tion. . . " ; ' . ' . . • . .

The tea room which has been
sponsorod by tho- Women's Auxil-
iary of the Hospital will be operated
bjt Mrs. L. F. Lloyd of. Chatham,
and will carry .the usual, tea room
menu Items. .When .the room opens
tomorrow,,)membors of the auxiliary,
tlie Junior Service Leagues of Sum-
mit and Short Hills and the; Uni-
versal Sunshine Society of Summit
will serve "as waitresses and work-
ers. ' Proceeds from the sales will
go to the malntainanco funds- of
the hospital. Funds for the estab-
lishment of the" room have come
from donations by various organiza-
tions which have shown interest in
tho project, according to Mrs., Rob-
ert I. D. NlcoH, president to the
Auxiliary. Over $1,000 hrfs been'
raised In this way and1 by prlvapte
contributions of both money and
equipment. . •
• Thp tea room will bo open dally

trout 8, A. M". untilfbTVMron-we©^
"claysj. and. 'from. 3 . P. M, untir 6:30
P. M. on Sundays. I t will be 4o-
cated advdptageously- in tho front
of ..the :hospital • overlooking Morris
avenue and the" lawn.

Woman, Two Men
Dead After Crash

Vendot1 Heavily
FinecLJn Court

'Ni9ht Must Fall'

To Be Presented
. If'someone told you that "night
must fall" .onth©.reveniigor.ADril
5 you would-think he_was a .little,
bit off, and answer with "No kid-
ding?" - - _. "~'_I "'
-But, if you" knew he was talking
about a play titled "Night "Must
Fall" and it was to be presented
at Regional High School by a group
of local dramatists, youv might perk
up and take notice. And that's the
.story. The Community Troupers
of Springfield have.plcked-thls play^
.which thrilled audiences in Lon-
don and New York, on the success
it enjoyed- in .holding audiences
spellbound, through.-murdar, drama
and suspense. • .....;..

The .east-includes: Linda Guer-
-riero as Mrs. Bramson; JBette Palzer
as Olivia—Grayne;_ Paul. Shea as"

-Hubert'Laurie; Kay Richardson-as
Nurse ftibby;. Patricia O'Brien as_̂
Mrs. Terrence, the housekeeper;-.
Muriel—Mowrey as -Dorac~Plfkoe;"
Freeman- Huntingijon as Insgeotos-
Belslze, and Herman Mende, Jr., as
"Danny, the. bellhop" whose - half-'
crazejd and half-cunning antic^loa'd
to an unusual "climax. * 1

Stanley Roll is director. Local
residents recall the performance of
Douglas' Montgomery in the stage
production of the same name last
year at . the Maplewood Theatre,
and Robert Montgomery's role of
Danny in the movie, also of the
same title. Tickets are being sold
by members of the group at 50
cents.

_, :—©
.PLANNING OPERETTA

Tho fourth and flfth grades of the
James Coldwell School are planning
to present an operetta based on tho
story of "Pinocchio". the little wood-
en marionette who came to life, hi
tho auditorium some time in April.
Every student in the two classes
will have a part in the production.
Posters will be distributed later an-
nouncing the exact date. >.

I, FOUtt ON JUH,y
Edgar Jacobs of 156 Morris ave-

nue.i William _L. Morrison of 112
Melsel ayenue, Walter Schramm of
27 Brook street' and .Wendel iWtz ,
Jr., of 107. Tooker avfenup, r,were
drawn" Monday for peUt Jury ser-
loe In the January county ..court
term -before.- Judge-Edward-.^1 ii
Grath of

, /

Were. Riding In Coupe
When it CoUided with

10-ton Trailer-Truck .

VICTIMS INCLUDED
HUSBAND AND WIFE
Two men and a • woman were^

killed Monday morning at 5:30
when a coupe hi which they were
riding crashed j n t o the rear of a
10-ton trailer truck, at. South-
Springfield avenue and Route 29.—
The truck, had: stopped for a red
traffic light, facing toward Union, >•'
when the accident occured . .. ,

The driver j>f_ the coupe, Edward
F. Hnrriy, 37. of- 75 Elmwood ave-
nue, Irvington, died instantly;- be-
ing pinned behind the steering
wheel. ' H i s Wife,, Mrs. .Beatrice;
Evelyn Hardy, 37, and a friend, Ed-'
ward M. Crossman, 36, of 32 Olym-
pic terrace, Irvington, were taken to
Overlook Hospital, Summit, In' the
municipal ambulance but were dead -
upon arrival. ;
~^Th"e""coupe7crashed intcTthe" truclt
under the tailgate which was low-
ered, and-its r6of was completely
sheared! off. by the, impact, leaving .
the'car a tangled-wreck.'-Damage ••
to the truck was sUght.

EvaIrrXovelir27r6f Muncy, Pa.,
driver of the truck, and his helper,
Gordon Ruyan, 23, of Lairdsville,
Pa., were delivering a load of furni-
ture from Pennsylvania to New
York. After questioning by police,':
Lovell was cleared of any respons-.
ibility for the accident, it having
be& determined that the trailer
was properly equipped • with suffi-
cient tail lights.
. Patrolman Lamb was first to
reach the scene of the accident, al-
"tlibugh" Mountainside authorities ~~
had also7been-summoned( - due to
the proximity of the intersection to
-that-community,—Patrolmen Sturm-
and Plnkava followed and succeeded
in removing Grossman and Mrs"
Hardy to the--hospltal. :

Hardy was.the last to. be taken
from_the. machine and the body
was removed to Brewster's Morgue,
Summit, after examination by Dr.
Gabriel J. Llull/ ' ' •' , .

It- was reported that; the Hardys^;
had gone to a tavern in Stuyvesant
avenue, Irvington, where: they-met
Crossman. They left at 3-A. -Mt,—•
after telling the bartender they were •-
going to another place in Route 29,
but did not specify where.—It-was
surmised that Hardy probably fell
asleep at the time of the accident,
which was about the time of the
approaching of dawn. -

The Hardys leave two smill chil-
dren, -Virginia and Jacqueline.- Mr.
Hardy, a native of Newark,- was
graduated from Barrtnger High
"School, Newark, and was a constable
with offices in ,UielRaympnd-Com-__
merce Bulldingr-of—that-city.—He'...".
also leaves his mother, Mrs. Clara.
A. Hardy of Maplewood. His wife
is survived by—her. - father,.. Aran '
Cohen-of Newark; a.'brother/Samuel" "
Kahn of-~Irvirigton, ;-and a-'slster, .
Mrs/'JButh_Tyler of Wllkes^Barrer^
Pa. '.- : ' • ' - .•- . ""

Crossman has been a chauffeur
with Smith '& Smith, Newark
funeral directors, for 12 years.,
leaves hls^wiferrMry., Helen" Cbryell;'
two" children, ~6etty Lou and XklL.

-wardT—his-ttother, Mrs. Katharine
Jchaler of Irvington, and/a brother,
Charles, of RoselandT"

GROWERS TO MEET
ATLREGIONAL HIGH

The. monthly meeting of the
Union County vegetable' growers
will be held at Regional High
School Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. The subject announced by
Fred D. Osman, county agricultural
agent, will be "Marketing" and will
,be discussed by K. R. Slamp, mar-
keting specialist from the New Jer-
sey Agricultural College at New
Brunswick. •

A sound film "Feeding the. Multi-
tude" will be shown. All vegetable
growers are Invited. •

_ DANCE RECITAL SOON

MOUNTAINSIDE—Tho sixth an-
nual dance recital of the Moun-
tainside, dancing class will- be. held
May -|5 and 16 in -the Mountain-
side school auditorium. The recital
which will feature special dances;
tap routines, ballet dancing, and
novelty numbers, is sponsored, by
the Mothers' Club of tho school and
the girls ore coached- by Miss Kay
Monahon. ' Over. 75 girls will take
part in the program, some of them
having been In the classes as long
as the-six yeirs it has been taught

^ - * -
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Battle Over Income Questions
Threatens Entire 1940 Census;
In Europe; Peace Talk Revived

(EDITOB'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these columns, they
mre those of the news analyst and, not necessarily of this newspaper.)
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SHOEMAKER ROSSEIXI AND HIS COBBLING SHOP
"I'm answer, census questions when they put polite."

CONGRESS:
Census Censure

Front Washington to his Racine,
; Wls., office Census Director William

Austilrrushcd a telegram:
"Withdraw Itossclli charges imme-

diately. You have disregarded instruc-
tions that'before taking „ legal action
such cases must he submitted to~1Pash-
ington office for. disposition. "You-mUt"',

—be hold strictly responsible for this '
—procedure . . . " __

thus wus closed the latest in a
series of eruptions which threaten
to wreck Uncle Sam's 1940 decennial
census. J'ames Rosselli, a Kenoshaj

.. Wis., shoo repair" man, had been
handed a lederal warrant for refus-

' :lng to answer—ceni^^^qijestions
about his business. The census
taker'also chargod-Shoemnker Ros-
selli had thrown him put.Answo^eoV
Hosselli:

' , "I'm answer census questions
•when they put polite . .,-,/ Everyt'ing
can be explain. I walk out-on him,
yqs . . , BunTdonTcHasiThimV'"

-'-=- Gaining-steam"nt Washington was
the fight of Sen. Charles Tobey_|
<Rep., N. jO / to have personal in-
come questions stricken from the

" —1040 "nose count. Franklin Roose-
velt had denounced it as."an obvi-
ously political move," and the cen-
susjureaui-was willing-,-to let citi-
zens refuse":, the question if they-
wished.-"- But Senator Tobey was
adamantr—Said ho: "The Ameri-
can people cry out, 'HoldI Enough!'
. . . Those in authority will do well
to face the Issue . .. . !'.'

After several days of this, the sen-
ate commerce committee voted 10
to-5 to postpone temporarily its
consideration of an anti-personal

• question resolution. Meanwhile
Censusi Taker Austin wrung his
hands,. for his • houscioJiause_can-
yass is to start April 2. Should,
congress continue- to ^quabblo.^^e
knew hot what would become of the
.decennial census.—-'•—:

'Also in congress: . .
Wagner .AotT^Twenty-one changqs

in the present act were recommend-
ed to the houso by a spoclal Investi-
gating committee,, but defeat was
predicted. Chief proposal: Divorce-

" ment of NLRB judicial and admin-
istrative Junctions. • •

_ 'Clean" Polities' Act. The, senate
killed a move' to repeal the Hatch
law's prohibition of political actlv-
ity. by federal ^employees, then be-
gan_arguing "'a proposal_to^extcnd_

~theZa^tZtdZsfirte~rworkcrs who get
^ .part—of- their pay_ from federal.

:..:. Agriculture. Whilo-thn • President
i d i lfarm mortgage moratorium,—flye"

Democratic" senators-introduced a
bill to restore independence_of the
iarrn credit administration, recent"
Jy placed under the department of
agriculture. .

TREND
How the wind is blowing ,

'• RELIEF—Patterned after the suc-
cessful surplus foods stamp plan, a
cotton stamp plan for distributing
clothing among relief families ylll;

--to started this month in five orisix
' cities. • / ' ' • f

AGItlCUI/rtfRE —, According, to
Chicago crop authorities, V. S. win-
ter whoat prospects in early March

"showed "some improvement" over-
the December 1 condition thanks to
bettor-than-normal winter moisture
and .snow protection against sub-
zero weather.

ARMY—Tho war department, an-
Dounced surplus and "unstandard"
munition supplios wercTbuing sold to

•', neutral nations. Item: 00 six-inch
"World war guns storodat Aberdeen,
Md., proving ground slnco the.
World war, \verc^ sqld "as is." and

•^'whece is" to Brazil. J
1 1EWRV—To prevent. Arab upris-
ings,-Britain restricted sale of Pal-
estine land to Jews: When riots fol-

- lowed; Npvillo-Chamberlain^s gov-
. ernment won Us first wartime con-

• sure moyei in the house of com-'
mous. By 202 to 120. the house up-
heldthe Palestine depree.

THE WARS:
Peace in the North?

Early March found Finland's war-
riors valiantly'trying to save Viipuri
from the invading Reds, who lot
off excess steam by "deliberately-
bombing, a hospital in south-central
Finland. Biggest " hews of the
Russo-fflnnish war, however, was
the effort all. Europe • seemed mak-
ing to bring these belligerents, to'
peace. .

Background for this peace was
the obvious fact that every Euro-
pean nation would-gain by it. Scan-
dinavia woulchgain by side-stepping
the .combined. pressure..of Franco,
Britain, Germany," Russia and Fin-
land! Russia would gajn by turning
her attention to a sorry domestic
.situation. -
—'"Knowing this, observers were- not
surprised when ( London, Berlin,
Brussels, Paris and Stockholm-be-
gan bristling with reports that
•Sweden—was—mcdiating^-_that_the_|
-Russo-Finnisrr-vvar might bo called
,pff at~any—moment? r

Mostlikely terms: Surrender of tho
Karelian Isthmus (Including Viipu-
ri), part ot-Jjapland, Petsamo and
tho'Hango naval baso. As a "dead-
lino" drew near, tho Finns, practi-
cally admitted such-overtures-had
been ~madc7 yet there "'was small
chance they would be accepted.

in the West?

From three'sources this month
came news of trouble In Naii-occu
IJied Poland and Czcchb-Slovalua

(1) In Berlin it was revealed that
deportation of "Jews~to the newly
established statesoutheastof Lublin,
in Polarid; hap been stopped because
local administrators complained
about lock of facilities. At'the same
time Berlin announced that time of
wbrship in Polish Catholic-churcheb
was being limited because^pricitS
"misused divine services »for pcht
icalpurposesJ" . _

(3) In Paris, Poland-in-exik
claimed- that 130 Polish schoolboj s
liad been executed at Bydgodzcz,
.that-G,000"rhen~Hnd women had been
exccufod^tHerb up to December 31
tliat 350 Poles from Gdynia weie
shot after being forced to dig their
graves. . ; Q> ~~

(3) • Paul Ghall, writing from
Paris for the Chicago Daily News,
had "authentic sources" for his in
formation .that' Polish landowners
have been" dispossessed, and that
Cioch, childr.cn must submit wht'n
little Germans in the same school

|-bullv ancTtggsorthern.

For tho moment, "northern peace
talk had ho effect elsewhere. In
what was a day of wild and woolly
warfare for tho western front, 20
Britons were captured by'the Nazis.

Other Source?
12 MILLION TONS

.'More from Britain?
,/avo of t6rpedoIrigs7~Bbmb~

ings and mine-explosions cost the
neutral butchtl2jhlps. _

|—-Bnt-Brltain's- foe>cf-the*week. was
Italy, which protested furiously
-when the allies clamped an embar-
go on Ttaliaircoai imports from tire-
•Reich. Within 48 hour.s_10_Italian
ships were hauled into British ports
and their coal iargoes,discharged!
Rome threatened" the' , situatiqn
would become serious unless Britain
backed down, but there was no sign
•of this. Already getting more than
a fourth of her coal from Britain
(see chart) Italy seemed faced with
tho choice of declaring war (an im-
•probability) or'swapping her muni-
tions and airplane motors for Brit-
ish coal.

Welles Mission
Completing the first haliTofThlB

European fact-finding junket, U. S.
Undersecretary of Stgto Sumncr.
Wolles left Berlin, gathered! his
strength and his luggago in Lau-
sannp7~Switzerluhd, then heuded for
Paris. In Rome he had talked with
a mild-mannered Bonlto Mussolini.
In Berlin ho had met a tqugh and de-
termined: Adolf Hitler. *

Still on tho. calendar wore two
mdro visits. Mr. Wolles wus to fly
from Paris to London, where Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain would
probably restate his war aims.
Principal-.aim: (Destruction of the
Nazi rule. Then Mr; Wolles would
return to Rome-for more conversa-
tions" with II Ducto before catching
tho "Canto pi Savaia for home. Before
he walltH iip..-the—tfangpknlc.l-ob-
servers thought, Sutnmer Welles
could not possibly avoid planting
his foot in the potentially dangerous
British-Italian coal squabble. ,

in the news
GEN. JD. MAR-GEORGE

M. S. MTO3
welcomed to Hawaii by a flight ot
60 army planes. Embarrassing,
note: Two ships collided in.mld-
afr7iut £ilbts parachuted safely.

I | FRANKSASHTON-GWATKIN,
Brflisher, and CHARLES, RIST,'
Frenchman,
constituted a
special allied
apple - polish-
ing expedi-
tion to soothe
U. S. anger
over difficul-
ties arising
f r o m t h e
Ger .m-a .n -
b 1 o c k a d er ASnTOK-awATKiN
Biggest com- Appl oluher.
p l a i n t s : . ( 1 ) ••••**"•
censorship of U. S. mails; (2)
talcing U. S. ships Into contra-
band'controlporta: Arriving in
Washington, the delegation was
citoseted^with Socrctary of State
CQRDELL HULL. ' •

MOST REV. SAMUEL AT
STRITCH was enthroned~ new
Roman Cd'thoilc archbishop of
C h i c a g o . • • ' . ' . - 7 - ^

Atrociiy News

RUMANIA i
• • • ft a • . - —

Prayers
Keystone of Balkan, security is

Rumania's neutrality,., of tenL_ threat-
ened tho past six. months by the
econornic tug-of-war being waged
between Russia7==G6rfnarIyr'France
and Britain. Cognizant of this. Pope
Pius prayed In early March that Bu
mania might^be preserved "from
the scourge- of war." What hap-
pened in the next three days made
no Bense, but~it"did indicate that
Rumania~was~also praying: :

First day: Rumania was-report-
ed rushing a little Maginot line
along her Bcssarabian border front
ing Russia.

Second day: It was announced
by Russia that Soviet Premier
•Viacheslav Molotov will soon visit
Bunharnst—ta_initlnl a non-nggres-"
slon pact. This was a shocker, :for_
Russia has made no secret ;of her
designs pn~Bessar.abia.

Third day: King Carol^opencd
his parliament, promising to main-
tain, a permanont.. l.GOO.OOO-man1-
army regardless of cost. - . : :._..

Adding it up, observers wondered
if King—Carol -might not at last
be^'withering- undor—pressure from—
1̂1 s i d e s . . . .

POLITICS: ;-:- r~
BiggesfBarrage—^r—?

i~^lT6Fcmonths Fraplflfn "Koosevelt
has—parried ^hird-torm questions.
But each parry iis more rdifncult,
for cnt;h~prcss—conference—bringj)-
moro deflnTfp:'questions;—In—cai ly
March-the-President returned from
•bte-Gnrlbbean vacation to face-the
biggest barrage yet. Only the clay
before his name had been, entered
in Pennsylvania's Democratic" pri
mary and correspondents wore hun-
gry for a comment. But they got
nothing except his remark that all
third-term rumors fell, into one of
tho four newspaper categories sug
gested by Thomas Jefferson: CD
news; (2) probabilitiesi (3) possi-
bilities; (4) lies.

Nobody know into which of ihcsj;
categories tho latest rumor fell, but
It bore-authentic earmarks.—Ou(r of
Washington came reports that
Franklin Roosevelt's foud with John
Nance Garner, would burst into
flames before Illinois' April 9 pri-
mary, first crucial Roosevelt-Garner
contest support. Somehow',̂ ' the
wiseacres learned Mr. Roosevalt
will plump this month for a New
Deallsh presidential slate, thus forc-
ing an answer from the sphynx-lik'o
Mr. Garner. - s .•

Superlatives
NEATEST TRICK-^Brltaln's 28

million dollar Queen Elizabeth end-
cd her maiden voyage In New York.
L TOUGHEST ' JOB—A' mammoth
testing machino installed at New
Kenslngton. .:Ea•....,..by. . AhUBinum-
Company. of America, showed its
versatility first by smashing a solid,
oak log, then by tapping an egg so
softly trjai a baby cjiick Jumped out.

Britain Guards Northwest Gate,
Fearing Attack From Russia

M O N G O L I A
(•USS CONT0OLUO) -

Khyber pasi, Soviet troops could
ntuadeTsh I G fintuadeTsritish India. Growing fears
have led the British to fortify their
"NorthtVeit Frontier." Lookout
towers are manned constantly.

.... Above is a closely gudrdjid_frentier jpost dividing
Afghanistan, and India: With Britain husy fighting Ger-
many, Russias ally; it is possible that the Soviet might
seize a chatice to.capilalize^oh Britain's weakness ̂ else-
where. But Britain is not weak %.,
in India.or any other part of |i:
her nuar Eastern frontier. Be-p;
low: Men of the Indian fron- \"
tier constabulary on patrol.

P

Talcing no chances of hav-
ing some sharpshooting hill-
•nan polling them, men man-.
ning the Northwest frontier
do their _patroiling AnJight
tanks. These patrols were
increased recently when So-
viet troop activity was~re*
ported.

Abbve is the Khyber pass itself, showing the trouble confront-

miles long with 34 tunnels and 92 bridges and culverts.

Patrol in the air over Khyber jpa*«-
' v ' •.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

CARTER FIELD

Second • choice commit-
ments, if Roosevelt doesn't
run, are complicating the
political situation . . . Car-
-ter Field presents two little,
riddles in the game of na-
tional politics . . . United
States, governmentris giving
every encouragement ' to
makers of planes. ..—"•'

WASHINGTON.—"Of course I
won't be. here this time next year,"
President Roose-
velt smiled, to a din-
ner partner recent-
ly.^ The lady was
cpnvinceaT^but her
husband wasn't ,
when she told him
about it later. •

"They ' l i ' d ra f t
hlm,"-hcrsaid-glum-
ly—glumly because
he is one of the

' Prcsldent-
RooseveU

hopes Roosevelt
-will name him ashis
choice : as .his suc-v

cessor, .if and when. _
-But'a. lot of people are operating

on the theory that Roosevelt really
does mean to'take himself out of
it, and stay out. Which cxplains~the
enormous interest right .now in scc-
ond'ehqice commitments.'
. Men and women who are going-"to
be delegates—and tho—bosses in
some instances who^wlll [control del--
egates—are being importuned aH"
over tho country to give 'second-
choice commitments—promises that
if Roosevelt doesn't choose tp_rijn,
they will vote for this or that can-
didate. • . , ~~ . -

Curiously . enough, the mere
growth of this pledging contributes
not to the logic that Roosevelt will
not run, but to the logic that he will.
It must be admitted that the logic
all-along^has-been-that Roosevelt
would run, 'though~many of the-jn-
siders insiskthat he will not.

Second-Choice Commitments ' -
Closing In on Situation •

But~~thiS"~second-choice commit-
meijt development is closing in on̂
the situation. It is an extraordinary
brake on Roosevelt's hoped-for dom-'
Jnatmn ..rvf_thn f nnvpntlfin if hn isn't
going to take the nomination! Fpr
Instance, the Georgia delegates, ac-
cording to present intentions, will
be for Roosevelt if he runs. But if
he does not ̂ ruTL-tha-plan is to go
to Cordell Hull, The Massachusetts
delegates will be for Roosevelt first,
but~for James A. Farley second. *

The point is that when Roosevelt
says he will not-serve again—as-
suming he"should say this—but that
the man ho wants chosen to carry
on"his-policjes-is"Robert-H7"Jackson
or whoever, the Georgia delegates
will say to tho messenger: "Sorry,
but we are pledged to HulHf
F. D. R. doesn't take it." The In-
diana, delegates^ will say: "Sorry;
but we are pledged to Paul McNutt
if Roosevelt isn't a candidate."
~M0ahwhile,~rTom"m3r":~"Cprcoran,
Ben Cohen, Bob^Jackson and others
of the" inner "circle are working
feverishly. to getjuninstructod dele-
gates, .hut men wHo are for Roose-
velt. In fact, some highly placed
Ncw_JQfinlers arb siire that they
w.ould inot be quite .so_lactiv.e;.lf the_
White House had not given^them the
green light. But^tliey~aro making
very little progress as against the
second-choice commitment situa-

-tibm Nor is it very likely that thojr
efforts Would-be successful in—tlnV
direction. ~ . .
—Xhfii_££jis_Qn , is very" practical.
Most of the mon nnrt. women who
-wrthbo delegates, or who Will con-
trol.;- delegates,—are -^Interested

D

worth .show'ed it to everybody ha
saw, including, eventually, a local
correspondent for the Buffalo Eve-
ning News.. So it was printed, and
the first the correspondents who'talh
to Wadsworth every 'day knew about
it was when the edition of the News
containing the story 'reached Wash-

"You'll never learn," one of them
said, to WadswortH, bitterly "Nai
wonder- Bob Wagners-retired—you-
from the senate." •

Then There's the Case of ' .
Cummings and Alcatraz

—But-if-that's-hard to understand,
how about this one. Remember
how proud Homer S. Cummings was
of Alcatrai?,; • He thought-it-solved
a reaj problem in dealing with des-
perate gangsters and other crimi-
nals. Along came Frank Murphy,
whose sensibilities seemed to be
shocked.. To take its place he_want-

_ed a^prison in the farm belt oi the
Middle West, with the prisbners.al-
lowed .to"get a- bit of sunshine as
they worked in the fields instead of
getting prison pallor in the fogs of
San Francisco . bay. , ' '

Cummings read about this in the
newspapers and - rushed for the
White House. It so happened -that
he was the- only out-and-out third-
term booster among the Democrat-
ic leaders 6f~Connecticut, especially
as Senator Francis T. Maloney, who
comes up for re-election ihis yqar;
thought {he. third-term 'idea would

efeatTiirh for re-eloCtlBn~irrConno
ticut, .however, it .might work out in
other-parts of the country. • .

When Cummings came'out-;of tho.
White House he was smiling. He
told newspaper .nipn that they could
be sure Alcatraz would remain.

__Murphy kept a committee study-
ing where, to locate its—successor,
but' now Robert H. Jackson is at-
torney generalr"Within a very short

"time of his assuming his place as
hea<i of the department he decided
that this committee was" iust wast-
ing its, time. ' "

So Alcattaz will stick.
But now comes the pay-off. The'

Connecticut Democracy decides to
send a delegation to tho Democratic
National convention at Chicago in-
structed for James A. Farley, _and.
no such strings, as the Massachu-
setts Democrats put on their dele-
gates. The Bay state boys are to
bo_.for.t Farley if Roosevelt "doesn't
want it. The Nutmeggers—are for
Farley regardless I Riddle me that
one, as John L. Lewis says!

V. S. Government Encourages
Manufacturers of Planes

With one eye on national defense,
but the other on .this desire to help

"BrTlairTand France
in the war, the gov-,
ernment is getting
ready to give every
encouragement to
-rapid expansion of
America's airplape-
producing industry.
" T h e efforts "re-
volve around Secre-
tary of the Treas-
ury Henry Morgen-

Secretary
Morgcnthau

T ILACS, .daisies, daffodils and
•"^"pSrisies—a~foursome of charm-
ing1 motifs for pillow .slips in
smartly simple embroidery. Scal-

pibped or crochet edges, or a w!de
tolor.ed border -wrll-efiectively set

beon given the
triple responsibility

-of-co-ordinatlng-Al=.|
lied purchasing, rationalizing Unit-
ed States production, and seeing

primarily—in—
"cratlc party inrpowoFfpr-four more
years. "Most~bf"them-care only in
an academic- way about any par-
ticular Ne\jinDcal policy.

Wadsworth'-Rejecf.s New
Post Office for-District

When a congressman opposes a
federal building in his o.wn district
It's like a man biting a dog, But it
is characteristic of James W. Wads-
worth, now a member, of the house
and for 12 years a senator, that he
wouldn't think of it as of any. in-
terest.

What happened was "that a con-:
^IJ^ueHil^wrbto^Wadsworth^thnt-rthe-l
government was about: to "build a
new posf'office building in Mt. Mor-
ris, N. Y., just a few miles from
where Wadsworth has lived all ills
ltyo. -This N constituent .-saii, he
thought it was a-wanto of govern-
ment money, for ho didn't think Mt.
Morris noededa new post ofTlce.'

Neither did Wadsworth. So he
wrote Postmaster Genera1! Jumos A.'
Farloy and told him so, adding that
"Mt Morris doesn't need a new post
office any more than I heed a now
silk hat, and you ought to sec my
old one."

Then Wadsworth sint a carbon of
his Hitter "to Farley along with his
reply to his constituent. But luiter
the" samo • day; as is his wont, he
told, local newspaper correspondents'
from >western New/ York thut he
dldn't'ltnow a thing (that was worth

•expansion.-
Military jirid political importance

of this program is obvious when it
is realized that'on the basjs of only
the- expansion alrcady^-under way,
our airenrft^pfoduetion by the end
of the year will be nearly 2,000 Units
a month—equal to the most favor-
able reports considered reliable as
to German capacity. The exact ex-
tent of the new plans is not known,
but persistent rumors of .orders
nearly tripliag_tho_present $feo,000,-
000 backlog, all to be delivered with-
in 18 months or so,'indicate that
production will have to. go far-
enough above tho 2,000 figure to put

-Uncle Sam far ahead, ot any other
country.."""'"',. :~i_j •. ' ~

Morgcnthau's^flrsFmovo^JowariJ1

smobthlng_.out.:the flow of aircraft
proBucHon was an attack on the e'n:
ginc bottlenecki-^Fhe •big=problem.

, Of course that letter to Farley
was too good to keep, so the chap
who originally 'protested to Wadi-

nal)ility—to-gat-l-"-
machino tools. The rriaohlne-tool
Industry lias beeh^swampecTszlth or-
ders, foreign and domestic, and has
been handling nearly everything on
a first come, first served basis.

As a result of Morgenthau's con>
ferences, tho machine-tool industry
will now work on a priority sys-

, tern intended to .giyo aircraft mak*.
• crs first call on tools. "

Taxation and profit-limitation pok
icics raise no serious obstacles oiv
expansion for domestic war "planes,

"Expansion Is Paid for
By Foreign Purchasers •

-L—Expansion for military export Is
somewhat different. _A11 this expan-
sion is being paid fordlrectly by tho
foreign purchasers. In fact, tho Al-
lies are quite aggrieved because
United States manufacturers are
virtually._insis.tlngion getting free
plants_uS-Dnrt of their contracts.

The usual procedure is for- Upo
British and French to make a loun
covering the cost ot the new plant
to1 the manufacturer. Tho loss is
charged oil, as deliveries are made,
out of deliberately inflated prices.

If the1 treasury department want-
ed to be nasty, o( course,' It could
trout tills transaction us a gift and
tax it accordingly. Actually, the
treasury'. Will "taktf~the deal "at' its
Jtnce value. The department has al-
ready* made it ruling, in tho case
of tho Atlas Powder cbmipahy, thai
such money "will not jjonstltute tax-
able income to Atlas for'tho reason
that' such a transaction would ba -a
loan evidenced by a note."

; (B«U Syndicate—WNU Scrvica.)

off your^ernbroidery; and if you
wish you may use these motifs. f6r
matching "sheet ends by extending «
them. - NUMO hot^jron transfer, v
Z8716r"15-xcnts, give's you all four
of these designs'. And J'ou can get
three or four stanapings from this
one pattern. .,

Send order to: • .

—AUNT-MAKTIIA-
Box 1GG-W . . Kansas-City, Mo.

Unclqso 15 cents for each pattern
desired 'PhUern No; . . . . » . . . .
Name ;
AddrtBS

Headed for Fame

A young.,,man- who knows his
own points of weakness and
strength is on his way to a place
of farrie among, the earth's, strong,
wiseTnen. •" •' .. •

SHOWS tha Newest Indepen-
dent 1940 wallpapers created (

" by the world'8 leading artlata.
Priced to save you up~to~il
15%.' Guaranteed "by Pltts-

-burpsli'a reliable< and oldest
•wallpaper company. . I'
Band today for FREE WaHpapex
Stylo book..- «

Independent Wallpaper Co.
' Depi. B ' PltUborf ht r e n u . -

Sweetest Flower
'— The-flower of sweetest smell 1»
shy andj

THROAT
-HM-a-co!ilJnmilp it
even to talk? Throat rough
and icratchy? Qet a box of

| XudenV You'll find Ludenri
•pocial Ipgrodlonti, with
cooling menthol, a great
aid In helping ioothe that
"•andpaper throatl1*

LUDEN'S
Menthol Cough

Greatest Fault
The greatest of faults, is to be

conscious bf none.—Carlyle.

Why Let Yourself'
" Get Constipated ?
Why eDduro those dull headachy '
days due to constipation, plmtha—
inevitable trips to thb"medlolno
chestrif you coa-avoid both-hy
getting at the cause of the trouble?

of millions. Is duo
_'Jbulk"'in the-i rsr

the ̂ lietr the "better
-, - '.'.' -_ "VBran.'-'

• This orunchy toasted breakfast
cereal Is tjia, ounce of prevention
that's worth a pound of emer-
gency relief. It helps you notronly
to get regular but to keep regular,
day after day and month after
month, by tho plcosantest means
you ever knew. •

Eat Kellogg's All-Bran regif-
larly, drink plenty of water, and
see If you don't forget all about
constipation. Made by Kellogg's
In Battle Creek. If your condition
is chronic, it Is wise to consult
a physician. - .

WNU—A 11—40

Organized Knowledge
Science isjorganized knowledge.
H

g
—Herbert Spencer.

Miserable
with backache ?

WHEN kidneys (unction badly and;
you suffer a nagging backache,',

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too. -
frequent urination and getting up at
night; when you feel tired, nervous,)
ajfupseK , , Use Doan » Pi lk ' • • ,

Doan'f-are especially for poorly,
'.working'ktdnays. Millions of box**
are used"every year. They are-recom-i
mehded the country-bver. Atk your: ' .
ntlghboil '

DOANS Pi LLS

. 1 ••

, / •
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Easter Bup_iy Stays
As White as Snow

By RUTH YVYETH SPEARS
C TUFFED, toys of oil cloth or
^ . Water-proof bath curtain maie-
rial are something mothers have
been dreaming about. Just wipe
them off with a damp cloth to keep
them fresh and clean.

^The Easter bunny shown here is
11 inches long. He is white, hand-
stitched in heavy pink thread and'

RULE
i" SQUARES;
THEN
RABBIT AS

SHOWN TO
PATTERN

has pink bead or button eyes.
Make your own pattern for "Him
by -following the diagram. Rule"
paper into 1-inch squares; num-
ber them; then draw the pattern
outlines. Cut two body pipeesj
four ear pieces and a 2-inch stripl
to be used between the two sides
,of the-body. Interline {he ears
"to1Jmake them stand up. Joihall '
"Taw edges,, as shown, leaving an'
opening' in the body, for stuffing
tightly with" cotton or bits of soft
cloth; then finisli_sewing. ,,•

NOTE: Mrs. Spears' Sewing
Book i\fo. 2 contains numerous gift
and bazaar "items, including a
doll's wardrobe; men's—ties;
purses; baby's bassinet; 32 pages!
in all. • —

•ing slowly up and down the arms
"6T~tfie~c'Halr:~~~ ~
' " I n\ust have gone a little mad

-then,'"' he went ,on_after^a pause.'
"There was no use'in my trying
to hold her. I knew that. She was
gone already, you see. But I couldn't
let her go. I hoped that I might do
something to win her back, perhaps.
The weeks went by, but I soon knew
it was hopeless. She was kindness

-itself to me, but she would.' forget

Send your order to:

MRSr-HUTH-WYETI^SPEAltS •
Drawer 10 . • '.

Bedford Hills New York
"Enclose 10 cents for "one book, or 40

cents for booltsJL.2, .3 and 4 and set:
~of-qulH-blook-paUorns.

Nnmo • , .vrrrvrvvTv-.-
Acidresg ;

• 4 - - — - ^ - - [—----.-i-t

".FIGHT COLDS by' taking"Df.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery^
over a" period of time. Helr)S~bltilid~

_pjiysical resistance by improving nu-.
tntional. assimulafion.—Aivl ^ :

sometimes and" go .about the, house
like one in a dreamr She would sit
with me throughout'a whole evening
and never speak a word.' I became
bold orio day and went over to see
Jane Landor when Geoffrey was in
town. I asked her if she knew what
was going, on between Millicent and

-her husband. She denied tliaTit_was=
so, but I knew she Wns fully aware
of it. She was too proud to admit
it.. }.I was a litile-"unrcasonablew I
guess. I told her what I thought of
a woman who could not' keep her

"HusBilridttrtiersolt. She told me to
go homo and look after, my wilcl

Knows Only~FricTD~
The cynic is one who knows the

^"rr~rpri"ccrofreyeTything''aTid'the1-value-
of nothing.—Wilde.

HEADACHE?
Here Is Amazing Rellofol

Conditions Due to Sluggish Bowels
. If you think' all laxatives

net nlllcc. jujt try thla
n b i

So mUd.-thorouiili, refreshing,' invigorating. De-
pendable relief from nick headaches, blljoun Bpells,
tired feeling when njmoclated-wlth constlpaUoa.
Without Dieb P* "Me box of NR from your

•- MIUIOUl HISK drUggUt. Make tile t_t—then
If not delighted, return, the box to us. We wllf
refund the purchase

— ' • — price—That'»-f«lr.-
_JX=—Get NR-Toliletil to<loy. TO-MICHT

>: Full Reason
To rihstain that-we may enjoy-

is "the' "epicurianism Nof-~re"asori^r
Rousseau. - - : i

ADVISES

YOUNG
GIRLS
ENTERING _

Tliounntids of young glrla ontorlng w o m -
anhood havo found a "real frlond" In—
Lydls B. Plnkhnm's Vogotoblo Com.
pound to help thorn so "smlllnK thru"

-rostloBs,- moody, horvous spoils, and
rollovo cramps, nondncho. backache and (
ambarrasBlng fainting spoils duo to fomoio
functional irragulak-luus. Famous for ovor
60 WOUIILTBYINGr

"~TfIals_
—Fh-t _oIcV._-i_iseryv-tries
brave, then.—Seneca. ' ^ —

VESPER TEA
' PURE ORANGE PEKOE,: .'
50 Cups for 10 Cents
»',,!,. /V7V.I /wl, -/•(»» I jWV.l"

LtVERINO COFFEE CO.. Baltimore, Md,

Overly Popular
The lass that has many wooers

oft fares the worst. •

7o Relieve
JWfaery of

LIQUID. tABltTS. SALVE, NOSE DROPS.

Bureau of Standards
ABUSINESS organization

which wants fof gee the
most for the1 mon<jjt-sets up
standards by wlHch .to-judge
What is offered to it, just as in

.Washington the government
maintain!) a llure,au of Standards.
• You^can have your own. Bureau
,o('StandarUsj," too. Just CODSMU
the advertising columns of your
newspaper.:' Thej^safcguard
your purchasing power every
d«y of every year.

o-aue
By

MARTHA
OSTEKSO

O MARTHA OSUNSO—WNU SERVICE

THE STORY THUS FAB

Lovely, independent Autumn Dean, returning home to British Columbia from
abroad without her father's knowledge, stops at the home of Hector. Cardigan,
an old family friend. Me tej« her that she should not have come home, that
things have changed. Arriving, home at the "Castle of the Norns," she Is greeted
-Ijmkigjy-hy hrr tnihrr .Ti)p;|ij pean, who gives hef. to understand that she is Wel-
come—for a short visit. Her mother, former belle named Millicent Odell, has
been dead for years,^Autumn cannot understand her father's attitude, though
gives him to understand that she Is home for good. Her father gives a welcom-
ing dance at the castle. Autumn meets Florian Parr, dashing, well-educated
young man of the countryside. Late in the evening Autumn leaves the dance,
rides horseback to the neighboring ranch where she meets Bruce.Landor, friend
and champion of her childhood days.' He takes her to see'hls mother,, an invalid.
His father is dead, thought-to-have killed himself. As-soon as his mother seen
Autumn she commands Bruce to take her away, that death follows In the wake of.
the Odells. Autumn Is both.saddened and perplexed. Bruce, apologetic, can offer
no reason for his .mother's"attitude Autumn calls again on Hector Cardigan—this
time to find out the reason for Mrs. Landor's outburst. Fuom his conversation
she .Inferred that Geoffrey Landor killed' himself because he. loved Millicent Dean,
her mother. Meanwhile, Bruco Landor rides to. the spot whero his father's
body~was~found years before. There ho meets Autumn. Autumn and he .talk of
their—families. They agree that her mother and his father loved each other
deeply—and that their love is the cause of present antagonism. Floriahfarr, at
the-castle_for~dlnner._prflDoscS _to._ Autuinn",_;Sheurefuses_hlm. 'The next day
Autumn meets_Bruco in a herder's cabin. There they declare their love fot_sach
other,- and determine to stand! together against everyone who might come
between thenir Autumn tells her father that she Is going lo mqrry Bruce. She Is
aghast to sec his reaction, and is agonlfed to hear him wlilspcr that Geoffrey
Lando>"~dld not'take his own life. He tells—her-the story. Millicent, his wife,
and Geoffrey Landor had fallen in love with each other.

C|IAPTEK

Autumn heard Jiirvis'- hands mov-

Thatjvas tho IasJ~tiiW6TtTspoke to
Jane Landor, except for politeness
\vhcn we met in public." _

His voice had become very low
now', but strangely controlled;—,.
- "Spring came, and 1 knew Milli-
ccnt and GeoUrey were having ren-
dezvous, bunKere*. was not a breath
of scandal. -I said nothingnoOIfstr
1 said.nothing until! could stand it

-noJonger.__IheruI^-I gave orders.
I.made Millicent a prisoner in"her
own house.r I forbade her going
anywhere beyond the grounds unless
I wont with her. Perhaps I was
foolish in that. A,t any.rate, I kept
them ""apart. Millicont-didnM;. pro-

"test.—If this had been one of her
silly flirtations, you sec, she would
haue died rather thangive-in to me.
But it wasn't. This was real tocher
—and she didn't utter a. word of

-protest. She obeyed me to the let-
ter; Presently ,1 heard that Geof-
frey^wasdrinking-heavilyrahdiiieg-l
lecting.his work. The gossipTrf-that
was. on every tongue. , When ho was
found—Shot to deathjjy.his owrTgun

-—it was easy enough to supposethat
it was either suicido-ror accident."

Autumn gathered her .hands to-
gether tightly about her knees.

"I had gone up north to look at
some wolf traps, I had set the day
before. I had told no one-I-was go-
ing there, for I wished to bo alone

Jn_ the-woods and think over my
problem. It was early summer and
I went bn-ioot. I carried a fowling-
pieco with mo in tho hope' that I

way. Millicent was' very fohd of the
brcasTof"partridge. Iiwas-stlll-ear-
lyLaf ternb'6n~wheh I went outr—along
the way we go to Absolbm-'s camp—

:bnjr-down the gully you wanted"to
follow thiitonuriring nfter you-ramo
home. At_the larther_£nd-of—the
birches I" flushed .a7 couple* or par-
tridges_and brought them down: I
wont on and inspected the traps I
had set. I found them empty and
returned tho same way I had come,
As I entered tho birches, I came
upon a brood of partridge chicks
that kept running before mo and
hiding under leaves and keeping the

-woods—aliv.e_.with 'tholr ccnselesa
chirping. I realized then that they
wore the brood that belonged to tho
brace of birds I had bugged only an
hour before. I was sorry for them,
I remember, oven then,"

Ho paused fdr n long time, and a
sigh . of unutterable weariness
seemed to pass all through MB body.
Autumn turned slightly and 'clung
to his knees.

j j t wns thqro that Geoffrey Lan-
dor rodo down upon me,"' Jarvls
said at<last. "He had evidently been
drinking. I don't know what it wiis
that brought' him down • there just
then. Ho couldn't have known that
I'wns thoro.- No one knew. He
scorned surprised at unit, and looked
at mo as if ho did not know mo.
Then he got down' from his horse
and came to where I wns'Etnnditig.
Ho confronted- mo with tin insblance

-thwt put mo beside myself.' I shall
'henr that taunting laugh of his to
my dying day—and into eternity^. I
:trlcd tp quiet hlmy knowing .that, he
had Ijeen drinking, but it on,ly-an-
gored him tho more; When I turned
to go' aw'ay^forn^hrmTTie stopped
suddenly in front of me nnd whipped
out his revolvpr. He told me- he
could not go on living without Milll-

cent-^hat it hadtabe either hlm:or
mo. It took mo-a minute or so to
understand what he meant. Hd was
actually challenging me to a duel.
He looked magnillccrit as a god as
he stood there instructing me with
cool arrogance^ what. I must do.
Even then'I did not believe that he
meant to go through with it. To
rrie it seemed an insane thing, even
in those days.' Then he called^me
something—it was an epithet that
not only involved my own honor
but Millicent's aswcll—and I struck
him. I ' struck" him with-all my
might. I wanted to kill. him. He
lifted hishan(l quickly—theone with
the revolver in it—probably to guard
against "the blow—perhaps to kill
me. I do notknow what was in his
mind. JT saw him fall fate down-
wlirds-^nd I ticard his gun explode
at the same instant—a sort of muf-
fled, sound; I-watched him then,
and waited for him to get up.. But
hq didn't rise. I kneeled and turned
him over,
dead." -

hand that had lain inert on thfe arm
of the chair brushed across the
stripken eyes, "my poor little Au-
tumn—there seems no end."

She lifted her heart" proudly. "You
ar.o wrong;"^she said. "There is
an end—even to this." Her breath"
caught her, .in spite..of herself, like
a barb in the throat. "I must have
been mad tonight—but I didn't
know."

She threw her arms fiercely about
him, "all tHe~pf i"de~ahd loyalty of her
blood in the embrace.. He patted
her hand, a'nd his lips moved with-
out a sound.

Presently they got up together- and
-waUced-in silence out of the room,
_A_ti__n!_-_rm-about-heE-father,_his
hand leaning heavily on her shoul-
der.

CHAPTER VI -•
" i . . _ . " . • . • ' .

Throughout the interminable njght
Autumn knelt at her window.-irf-thc
darkness, watching thte stars'wheel
across the sensuous velvet -of a' sky
lately" cleared of raiti, until 'at last
the blood red saij of a waning moon
stood in the west, and she knew it
was only a brief hour or. so before
dawn. Cramped with chill, she crept
back-into bed.. In the fl'tful sleep
that came to her, she dreamt that
Bruce Landor wds dead, 'and that
sornohow she. had caused his death.
She awoke to a thin, gray daylight,
to find that'her face was wet with

GeofCrey Landor was

Autumn's burning eyes were bur-
ied against his knees, but no tears
came. The Image-behind her HdS-
sccmed to have-seared away all
emotion. - -, r •-
~ "What 1 didimmedintcly^aftet
that I do not know," Jarvis contin-,
ucd; "My meTndry "there"Is a blank.
I-think -I-dragged hisi.b.odxjojhe:
water to revive him" if possible.
Whon I saw ho was past all, hplp, I

of irthe
loft him in the shallow water, face
.downstream at the sound
shotr~ri5bkcd around mo a ^
dered what I should do. Atld in
the stillness enmo only tho chirp"-
irig of th'o partridge chicks. I turned
and ran out of the^gully7"; When T
reached the open, ofrthe~top"of the
hill there whero the trail turns east-
ward-to the sheepTcamp,JLsat_down:
and thought._ofjwliatj(jnust do. I
became very calm. : I "soon knew-
-there_WQS_huLone_thing I could do.
If I had gpne.-to-the authorities arid-
told my story—just-as it all had
come about-7-i would "probably—not
have been believed. I wouldn't have
minded that, although life meant
mucirrrTofe~to~m~o~then tharTltrdoOS
now. What I did not want was that
the whole story involving Millicent
should be broughTloTIghX So"far
as anyone know, Millicent and I
were as happy together as wo had
always boon. For her sake as much
as for my own,' I think, I resolved
"toifayTlothlng about it to anyone."j.
came back home. Late that night,
I saddled' my horse and left word
that I was riding'tlown to Absolom's
camp. Something drew me back to
the spot where I had last seen Goof-

-tocy- alive.- X think I • expected to
find him alive still. Ldon't know. I

might raise a-partridge-along-the--*°<le as-far as the entrance to the
gully and halted; tip-listen-for some
sound Jthat might reassure trie. As
I sTooaTfiYidlistened, I heard nothing
Knr tt\n "mnd~nhlrnlng of theTiar^-
trldge^chwks^^I hava-nevdr gone
•back-thentflince. Thenextday,, bne
of, his: own _ men .found Geoffrey's
body whero Ihffd'left'it--1 wont to
Millicont-that night and told her
that I was sorry. She hnd been
weeping. I told .her exactly what^
had happened. She did not look HT night.

"So long, darling!" she sang and
jumped quickly into thecar.

"Take care of yourself," he said
huskily, "and don't drive too fast.
Good-by—gpod-byl" 7

Unheedful of the Laird's warning,
she drove with reckless- speed over .
the winding road, shutting <o_i Jrwn-
her senses , the painful bea_t^~T_~
the morning, with its ossaillng col-
ors and perfumes of wildflowers that
carpeted hill and glen. Where the
sun slanted across a sniooth hillock,
violets, buttercups," larkspur and
blue-eyed grass would be shining
under dew as though beneath a
.great glass dome, and if she glanced
aside in -a" sweet, leafy dell, there
would be lily-of-the-^alley and iris
and lady's-slipper. But-these were
not for her now, she thought bitter-
ly, as she stared at the road th_t
ran crazily before her, uncurling
like a toy serpent of painted p^per.

Where the trail branched SQI
ward to Kelowna, she swung her car
to the left and followed the road to
ifcamloops. The morning was young
and thege would-be .plenty of time to
run in-upon HoctorCardigan^before-
going on-to the Parrs'.

Old Hector was at work among
his flowers in. front of the house as
she drove up. She blew her horn
and he lifted his head and looked at
her. . •
—-Well.-well!". he. greeted her as
she came through the gate. ''You're
abroad early/" • . •

"I'm running away. Hcictor," she

" -Ills voice was emotionless now
ns the stark talc came to an end.

-tears.l In tbe reality of her dream,
she turned over on her pillow and
gave herself up to despondent weep;
ing.- "~~~Z!:I7_ ' ••'

Later at their early breakfast ta-
blorwhich-Hannah had made-lovely
with a centerpie.ee of daisies and
cowBlips-orra^eUow-llnen clothe Au--
tumn met her father with a mood ns
fresh and bright~as Harinahjs flow-
ers. She had dressed in a skirt and
jacket of bright blue wool, with n
gay ruffled blouse of sheer batiste, a
costume which~ had once before
drawn from Jarvis one of his rare
expressions of pleasure. ,

"I'm all. ready to loave^for^Ke-
"I do wish
It would do

replied with a laugh.
He cast an. anxious glance at her.

There was no way-of telling what
notions thescyoungstcre might take.
Besides,- the- girl was an Odell.

"From whom—this time?" he en-'
quired, half bahtoringly."

J-'Er.om_my_.elf,__of course," she
stated. "Wno else?" ~ '"'"'"",

Old Hector shook Ms head. "You'll
not flnd/lhat easy, rny dear," ho,ob-
served. "But corne along into the
house.".,.._ ' --. ' •"•

She' rah before him up the steps,
through JheopOn doorway, and into
iho drawing room ..where ,6ll the.
shades were drawn to exclude the
morning sun.

"Let's havo light. Hector!" she
cried and hurried from one. window
to another to lift the shades. "One"
would swear you wore trying to hide
something in this old house of yours.
It's positively spooky!" - .-_ 7

Ho watched her, a, fiefpKsiT ex-
pression irf his eyes, then smiled
faintly as she tossed ho" gloves and
hat upon a chair and helped herself
to a cigarette from_a box on the ta^

—^'There's little a man of" my Ifge
has to hide from the world," he
said slowly— -. '—-- :••

"But you keep that little very well
hiddenXdon't you?" shp.countcred,
lighting)her cigarette and tossing
the match into the fireplace.

There was something in the girl's7

mood that rriade.him apprehensive.
Ho moved uneasily to his accus—
tomedposition witn~his"back tothe-
open fireplace and-clasped.his hands
behlnd-him-as he looked down_at_
her.. j.. .__._:
—"One never knows how well—a—
thing is hidden, my dear, until some-
one attempts to seek it out," n e re-

^ied-cvasively. ——.—. ^ ~ - =
" Autumn looked about at the tap-
es try-hung~wall37~tfien flickcd_the
ash from her -cigarette.

"Nor how poorly it is hidden—
"untirsomcorie blunders upon it," she
added. . • "'.

He smiled and rocked back and
forward on the balls.of his feet. LHo
Wondered what the girl was getting
at. "Quite so,"'
-so."

Jowna, pa," she said,
you wore gojng along,
you heaps of -g

He looked at her with surprise.
'.'I didn't think you were going till
this afternoon," he said. •'*

'Tve changed my mind," she re-
"piled. . "rr^r.-

-Hannah brought in the-TBtBanring.
'cereal. As the old woman busied
• her'sdlf-,- about the ~tahletirAutuinri:

at hpr father. It Was
apparent that he-hafchadrar'sleeifc;
lossy night.~Haggard llnes"~uptfcrT
scored his eyesrand his-stern-HiouUv:

was sef in a straight-line of pain;
But his manner betrayed nothing of
what, he h.adiljullcrcd during the

me. Sho said, 'Your secret is safe
with mo, Jarvis.'• Before the end
of the summer sho died -of a fever."

His voice was emotionless now as
the stark tale carao to-anend. He
leaned forward slightly and clasped
his hands.
' "Now you know why I did not

want you to como back here," ho
said simply., "I.'did not want you
to como back—to this." • '

"You hnvo nothing to fear, Da,"
Autumn murmured. t

"Nothing t6 fear? God in heaven! '
Gteoftroy Lnndor destroyed, my life.
It was not enough "for him that he
robbed nWoi'my wife's love. Ho
laid^ upon mo. tho-responsibility of
his own doath., I have never recov-
ered from uhat, Autumn. I have
borno iV nil theso years in secret.
And. now you toll mo you want to
marry the son of tho mun. It will
kill me."

As though she were suddenly in-
Vestod with a strength not her own,
Autumn got to her foot and smiled
down at Jarvis ns she extended her
hands. .

"Come,"Da," sho said softly, "it
.rhust be as 'though it hasnevê ___Hiiir>r_'
penod. W"o shall never speak, of it
n g a i n . " ; ; ; ; - . . - : - - • ' ; — : • - ,
• He looked up nt her and smiled,

in whimsical Badness. "My. poor
little Autumn," he said, and the

Ho glanced up with a heavy frown
at Hannah.

"Did you remember to salt the
oatmeal this morning?" ho, asked
With elaborate severity. • .

Hannah glanced at him disdain-
fully. ' "Salt causes hardening of
the arteries," sho retdHed.
"Therfc's,plenty in yon porridge for
you, sir."

Autumn laughed, and Jatvis pre-
tended to heave a deep, tpatlcntslgh.
Tho moal progressed with small talk
of things about .the ranch, of the
children of Tom 'JVllJmar, tho fore-
man, of the likelihood of a good
fruit and hay cr^p. If Autumn hud
never before been grateful'for the
presence of old Hannah, sho gave
silent thanks now to that homely,
•faithful body who sat at table with
them, unconsciously helping to tido
them ovor u painfully difficult hour.

The rneril. finished. Autumn pre-
pared at once.to loavo for Kjolowna.
Sho did not.again urge Juryis to nc-
epmpuny. her, but boforo ŝho got
into her car she. throw her arms
about his nock und clung- to him for
a long, moment without a word.

"No doldrums now, paddy,", sho
-wLtiapp'rtd. ' ' ' . - ' , " •

He smiled Hi her, a grim, twisted
srhiloi-and-shii alnppcd him ^

h h l d dly on the shoulder and then wtaa
obliged to turn away as she saw
tho tears start to his bleak eyda

Autumn got suddenly to her feet
and tossed her . cigarette away.
"What a romantic old fraud you
are!", she said abruptly.

"Me? I have. rieveFthbu'ght-dface' i nai
elf—"mysei

"Hector," she interrupted him,
"why didn't .you tell mo" everything
you knew when I camejiere to talk
with you last week?" ~ .„

S___!££H._~5L J?er. suspiciously.

prefer
dear, as to, what I shall~toir"con-
cerning other pcoplc-^r concerning
myself, for that matter," he said.",
_Autumn stepped close to him and
laughed a little shrilly, he thought,
a little 'bitterly, "Don't you get hoi-
ty-toity with little Autumn, liow,"
she chided mockingly.. "You can
keep yodr old secrets. I know all
that's,worth knowing about them,'
anyhow." ". '•

Damn the girl's taunting mood.
Hector thought to himself. She was
her . mother nil over again. How
often ho hod seen Millicent turn sud-
denly, flippant when~sho Wanted to
conceal her true Tcfcllngs, whether
of -disappointment over a trivial
thing or of grief so deep that it
broko her impetuous, wild heart.'

"The gesture scorns oddly famil-
iar," he observed. ' ;

Autumn's anger flared* suddenly.
"It 'wijl become oven more fnmil-
lar, then," she retorted. "I have
discovered who I am. From now
on, I'M' through with trying to be
what I was never meant to be! It
can't bd done. I'm "going to bo my-
self, Hector Cardigan]" Tho old
man's face had.gono strangely'pale..
"Don't Jook startled, Hector. Your
secrets are perfectly sufo with me—
just ns" Jarvia Dean's secrets. If
mop choose to faHJn love and kill
ea'cK other over a .ivoTrTifni It's no
affair of mine.' Let tho tradition go
nn. • It's the Basque boll, Sector, arid
nothing that you o r ! car} ever do.
will ever.stop it'ringing!"
•""*-—• fTO BE CONTINUED)

LOS..ANGELES.—Two youthful^
. venerable, "sprightly, Bncient

members of the sporting fraternity
are setting a new record' in Cali-
fornia this spring. Both are on ac-,
tiVe duty and their combined ages

reach the tidy total
of 154 years. _-
.—Their, names are

I Connie Mack '..and
Amos Alonzo Stagg
_—Connie and Lon^

As Lonnie Stagg
starts spring prac-.
tice for his College
of the Pacific foot-
ball team,. Connie
Meek starts a new
year as^mahagerof
the Philadelphia
Athletics. ~--_.-•

GranUand
Rico

.Connie* and Lonnie are~"each' "IT
years old. Both- havtr been high-
lights in competitive sport for over
50 ycars.~Bbth"eo~Weir ihiick -into
th6_eiRlitlcs for their start, so far
back that only a fading few today
ronmrriln»r-the period that happened
to start them of! and away_on_the
long, long twril.

About Connie Mack
-The,, amazing point concerning

Corinie"Mack is. the youthful spirit'
and the youthful keenness ho still,
-hnids. about his job of- managing a
ball club. ~~V

On this spring- trip to Anaheim,
Calif;, he gives you the impression
of a young manager anxious ta
make good. "YctrConnie Mack has
won at least nine American league
pennants, and ho has packed away

CONNIE MACK

-more than ,his share, of World Sc7
rles triumphs._H.c_has..been jnjbase-
ball-as-plaj>«r-^rjd--*muiager--foi; 60
years.- But- those.- 60 years have
taken nothing=away=rfrorn the fire

vital spark shows no sign of any
smoldering ash.

In his day he has had. at least
three great" teams. Forgone reason
or another, largely financial, he has
had to break them up and build
again. Today he Is just as keen and
eager to build another as be ever
was before. . ' T '

Connie expects and hopes' to win
another pennant before he marches
into baseball's Valhalla. He doesn't
thinjc.it will bo this year—not*with
the Yankees and Red Sox barring
the road. ________
-Me has paid but as muchrnoncy

this season as any other owner lias
paid ont—possibly more. And Con-
nie Is v no millionaire. For above
everything else lie wants, one more
American-league- flag-^-one more

Connie _Mncfc-..-was 42 :years -old-
he_-I flr-t-jnetJiim in"the~mant_

No one couldhWirfigured-

sportsman would still bo driving for-
ward 35 years later, as young in
1046 as he was in 1905—-as he was In-

-1890. - , "•

He Knows the Game "• .
What'makes Connie Mack a great

manager? ' " • .
"Ho Is one of Uie'greatest I ever

knew," _y Cobb told me recently.
"Possibly tho greatest, when you
figure the smaller bankroll lie has

"'bad to work with. Connie was never
a member- of tho driving, hard-bit-
ten type. He would rather encour-
age you. But ho was never any
softy. He always has^ demanded
condition and tho hustling spirit.
Also, he has known every angle of
baseball—pitching and catching, in-
field and out-ic)Ld play, baseball
strategy, baseball psychology. And
a ball player' who wouldn't hustle
for Connie Mack would never battle
for anyone."

You have, part of the answer here.
You might look back 6Vcr some of

tho cast that Connie hns called to
tho field— - ' •
i Catchers—Mickey Cochrane, Wal-
ly Bchang, Cy Perkins vand-others.

ditchers—Rube Waddpll, Eddio
Plank, Chief Bender, J_fck Coombs,
Herb Ponnock, Bob Grove, (Geovgo
Earnshaw. Jo^ _iu-(h. •,— ' " .
. Inflelders—Stulfy Mclnrils, Eddie
Collins, Jack Barry, Homerun Bak-
er, Jimmy F_xx, Jimmy Dykes
and many "others. And star outfleld-
ers who are far too numerous to
mention by name. . . " - .'"

LEFT-OVERS CHALLENGE I1OUSEWIFELV IMAGINATION
.. (See Recipes Below) ' , .

' Just why left-overs should be' con-
sidered the problem children of the
kitchen, is a mystery to mo! Thdy're'
• challenge to one's housewifely
imagination, of Qourse, but7clevcrly:
combined and judiciously~sea"3oncd,
they may; become a distinguished
dish, around -which to" build an at-
tractive and satisfying' rrioal. .

If they're served as left-overs.
thero>s~nbtlilng particularly inspir-

ing about the lit-'
tie dabs of vegc-.
tables that accu-
mulate in the rc-
frigifralor. But
when they're sea-
soned with care,

-a~
smooth, creamy cheeso-sauce, and
servedJn an unusual broad ring,
thcy_(|come_ totally new, delicious
and nourishing main dish for a-
meal. Left-over vegetables com-
bine, too, to create "Vcgetablesa la
king," or a hearty lunch or supper
salad. . . •

Odds and ends of vegetables and
meat unite to make.a meat loaf of
distinctlon,l.and_scraps of Sunday's

_roast_can_b.e Jjsed to advantage in
tasty appetizers or "buffet supper"
rolls." • ^

Even the bits of yesterday's cake
and pio: contribute to the success of
today's dinner. Not-so-frpsh cqke,
served with:a hot sauce, becomes
cottage pudding; from dry cake
slices, dried or candied fruit, and
a ^custard, a-cabinet '.pudding is-

^evolved; .and that quarter of Jjcrry
pie left ever from, last night's .din-
ner is the^basis of a-truly delicious
''Cinderella Dessert."

- Left-overs are time and budget
savers—much- too important to be
merely—heated-pand- -served— as
''scraps.""Use them wisely and well
to add variety to meals, to save
time, and to cut food costs. — _̂

) Surprise Frankfurters. . 7
(Serve's 5-6)

2% cupsTnashed potato
1 egg Ibeatcn) ~ ; -

% teaspoon_salt
% teaspoon pepper "
1 tablespoon parsley, (minced)

6 to'1/ cold, cooked frankfurters
% cup bread crumbs

-Combine- the mashed potatoes With
—the beaten egg and the seasoning.
Cover each frankfurter with the po-
tato mixture, forming a-"blanket"
about y -̂inch thick. Roll in-cr_mbs.
Bake in a hot oven (425 degrees) tot
20-25 mjnutes, or fry in_dcep fat
(390 degrees) until, golden-biownj

~. Biscuit Meat-_o___ ".-•
—~- "(Serves 4-5) , _^__^=

_ c u p _ ; t e y ( c p p e d .
— % cup gt«en=peppcr_(!c_opped't
~2~labIeBpoons-onion (chopped)-

. 2_cupfr-ieftio_er beef roast

ITteaspijion .s.alt"
Vi teaspoon pepper— •
1 recipe biscuit dough

•Combine tho. vegetables, _put
through meat grinder and cook in %

-*.->. p cup water until
Jyrjj ?. tho vegetables

are tender. Drain.
Combine with
meat/- add sea-
sonings, and form
into a roll. Cover

^ _ - w i t h b i s c u i t
dough and place in a shallow,
greased'pan. Bake-in h hot oven
(450 degrees) for 20-25 minutes.
Serve hot, with left-over-»gravy'. .

Vegetable and _Kg Croquettes.
l̂ fcl\p mashod potatoes "(loft

over) - ' • . . J t
1 cup peas J
1 tablespoon onion (finely cut) v
3 eggs (hard cooked and finely •

cut) :
1 teaspoon saft

Dash popper •• • -
Vi cup butter (melted)
Combine the potatoes, peas, onion,

eggs, salt and pepper and shapo.into
croquettes. Arrunge in shallow bak-

Jng "dish and brush with rtielted but-
ter. Bake in n 'hot oven (450 de-
grecs) for 15 minutes.""'.'"""""•"• r~'~
S"-. Buffet Ruppcr KollBi
; Put left-bvor meat or fowl through
.the meat grinder, twice. Moisten
with a little gravy, to spreading con.
qlstency. Make a batch of biscuit
doughi and roll but to V*-lnch thlck^

It's Time to Plan Your Easter
; • Dinner» .

Next week Eleanor Howe" will
give you suggestions fdr an Eas-
ier dinner—watch for her column!
In it "you'll find a. recipe for deli-
cious Eiastcr ham, and recipes
too,* for-tho good things to serve
with it.

ness. Spread the meat on this-and
roll up like a jelly roll, to about
1 inch in diameter. Cut in 3-Inch
lengths. Place the rolls in a greased
baking pan and bake in a hot oven
(450 degrees) for 15-18 rtiinutes... _

Sauce for Croquettes.
% teaspoon brown sugar :

9 qHnoq nninn-.^firinly^rilltV..

VA CUP butter
V* cup flour —
1 cup milk
1 cup bouillon stock
1 tablespoon raisins ".".'"""*"""

Melt bsown"sugar in a skillet. Add
onion and butter and cook. until
onion is slightly browned. Add llour
and \>lend thoroughly. Add milk and
bouillon stock and cook, stirring_con-
stantly, until mixture thfckcns. Add
raisins and serve" with the cro-
quettes.-

VcfedtabhsS-a la King. • .'
(Serves 6) ' .

-8 slices bacon .._
' % c u p flour .-•—:'...•. .

.. 'A teaspoon salt ... . <̂
% teaspoon pepper • ' l i _—
1 cup mushrooms (canned or j . 7

fresh)'"-- -- 2__ - • " • ' . '
—3 cups milk — — ~Z •_:

% cup green pepper (chopped)
% cuppirniento (chopped)
l~cup celery (chopped)
2 ciyps whole jternel corn —— .

__Cut_bafcon In --small', pieces, and
cook untircrls"pr~_liFIn'the^flburr"

salt, and pepper,--
and blend~we_r":
Add^mushrpoms.
Gradually a d d
tho milk, stirring-;
cpnstantiy.
in remaining veg-
etables, and cook
for -15 minutes.-
•pver low. heat,

"stirring :f requent-
lyr Serve on buttered toast.

Cinderella Dessert.
.With a fork, break«up left-over pie

or cake. Place in a buttered baking
dish. Top wlth-fniltltfresh, canned,
or stewed), arid add sugar If. de-
sired. Bake in a-moderately hot
oven (375 degrees) for 25-30 'min-,
utcs. Serve with custard sauce.
-• IicfkOver Dinner Eing. "
___L.cupg, sbft bread crumbs"

% cup fat

-2^tablespoqnB-onibn8-(n_nced)^__
.-±̂=»_ teasEpoh'pouHry"seasoning-.^

~A~eees (slightiy-ibeafeiDZ^ ~
%-cup-tnllk •'' ~

cup:peanuts=.__iQPBedL
Combino ingredients ,ln order llstr

cd. Pack Into a well-greased ring
mold and b^ke in a moderately hot
'oven (375 degrees) for about 30 min-
utes.. Turn out onto large platter.
Combine left-over vegetables In a
chee.se sauce and serve on the ring
mold. _. ' •

Of Course You Want a Copy of
1 • 'Household Bints'!

In spring a heme maker'^ fancy
turns to thoughts of crisp curtains,
and clean," sparkling windows, rugs
that are fresh-and bright, and walls
that aren't- asharhed to face the
light of a sunny day! That.means
houscclcunjng, of course,"and all
the odd jobs that gq "with it—what
to. do "to mako tho dining room.ciir-
tulns last one more season, how to
renovate tho kitchen linoleum; or
how to wash chintz window shades.
You'll find tho answers and other
puzzling questions, in Eleanor
Howe's useful booklet "Household
Hiritsi" To get it, just send lO.ccnts*
In coin to "Household.Hints," care
of Eleanor Howj^OlO N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago, 111.
(HclciiEcil by Western Newspaper Union.)

Care of Cream
When receiving scream in Q,uanV

titles from the.country heat it until
It becomes hot, - then allow to, cool,'
«bver It «nd. set.lnr Icebox> -It **•'
mains aweet for saveiai dayi.

-'• -«s',V
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Bun
TIIEBE BE LIGHT"

,) ' PubllMhtjil every Krlday ut
the JSrookslde liulldlntfi 8 Klemur Avenue, BprlnKUtild: N- J-. .Jjy the

^BI'KINUKIELIJ BUN POliljlSHlNG COMPAjNY, lNCOHl'OHATEl)
' ""*" Teltplioutj MHIburn a-liSti

Entered ua becmid-tluHa mutlt-T ut thu Punt GHIcu, tiljringlluld, N. J.(
un Ail £>3 Vjii.in'u I , IWi . . . " • • „ _._

. BDITOIt MILTON KESHBN

Hubacripilun "pr ico -^ . i>uc yeur lu udvtuxpe. Single copleH, h cenu,
Communlcuilontr on any uubjuci of locul Imorfeat ure welcomed. They muni

b'e uign&d uu evidence of good fullh. Unuigned letter*! will not be published.
The BUN reaervea the right to prim only thoue urtlcleu which It-feulu ure worthy
or publication., , ', , ,. - • •

All communicutlo'nu und cdittrlbutlond yenuat be In our olflcu not luf'ur thun
noon on Thuriiduy. Articleu received later will not be published thut week. It lu

^jmuortunt' that thlu rule bo obsurved. . - . •

BPKINOB-IEL.D HTATIHTICB

Population, 1930-T11,0UO; 1320—1716. . • •
« K1atablo«, 193D •". ™- »6,346,8V2.

—Ta* r*to. 1030 J M 1 "
Incorporated 1857; townbhlp form of .government, Battled' early In 17UU'H.

• UprluKfleld i>, OBuonliully u townulilp at hoim-u, will; little—Imluiitry except
• f ur~Xarmlntf und numerlea. • . '- ' . •

46 mlnuteu from Now York •Cltyr"oh~thV Laokuwannu .It.". .11.; 7 inlluu to .lsllzar
beth, 7 miles to Newark. Ilullroud .utallons at lllllburn und Bhort Hllln loan
than 1 mllo from Bprlnmteld. Excellent bilu connections....to Newark. Elizabeth,
Summit and 'Plalnfleld. ; • ' ' • " ' •]

Hahwuy-ViUluy-lt. B. wlta_frelBht_»tutlon In township, ultordoi uorvicu for
factories, oomtnerclal and Industrial' imrpoBeu. ^ —

-—•• State Highway 20 In Springfield makou New York City convenient by uuto
'in SO mlnuteu.It haa Bood Btroota, watorrTBao, oloctrlclty und modorn uanltury uower aya-
tom. excellent- pollco, llro und sohool facilities; and la protected by Zoning

"'"Bite 0"' $000,000 Union County •Iloglpnui High School. Borvlng Sprlngflold and
nvo. other county municipalities. A modern uddltion- to th« Raymond Chlaholm
School, affording complete oducullonal facllltlea In the southern motion, openod
luat Soptombor. Hall carrier delivery ucrvlco will bogln shortly. Imvlng uoon

_upijrovod W tha Postal .Department, . , •_ . ' '• - \ ,

Clubs, organizations and' all—BO-"
cletloo- may Hat -thole £utUre,ovonts
undor thlu heudlng' without oliari'o.
Bend In .your dates to THE SUN
and avoid later conlllctu through thlu
cojumn. ~, .

Mar, 15 (FrlO—Lions club, week-,
ly supper meeting, Half-Way House,
Route 29, 6:30 *J?. i t . - - - - v

Mar. 15 (Frl.)—Boy' Scouts, meet-
ing, James Caldwell School, 7:30
P. M . ' _

••'." Mat!'15. (Fri.)—D. of A., meeting,
••.Qluiizol Hall. 8 P. M. . -

IiIar.^lS__(Sat.)—Annual Lenten
sale, auspices . Church School, StC

-Sfcephen!s—parish-
2:30 P. . i t
_Mar. 18 (Mon.)—Battle "Hill B and

L Ass'n., meeting, 4 Flemer avenuer

Mar. 18 (Mon.)—Young Ladles'
-SotfaUtyrineetlng, St. Janies1 rectoryr

8 P . M . . . .
__ Mar. la. (Mon.)—Springfield P.-KL.

A., meeting; -Raymond Chlshplm
School,'8:15'P. i t " ' _ ^ _ - -

—-Mar.--.19 (Tues.)—Board of Educa-"
tlon,—meeting, - James - Caldwell

_School','8 Pi M. _ .
' ". Mar. 20" (Wed.)—Regional Board

of Education, meeting,' High.School,
8 P. M. 1 ' .

Mar. 20 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, MillburnT 8

;'. Mar.^6 (Wed.)—Plre Pept., meet-
Ing,' flrehouse, 8 P, M. ' =

_~Marr2O"~(Wea7)—Adult. Education
Courses,~Janies"GaldweU~School, 8

Mar. 20 (Wed,)—Board of Healthr
meetlng, Town Hall, 8 P. M. (Town-

Mar. 21 (Thurs.)—Foreign Mis-"
slonary Socletyp-meeting,- home of
Mrs. .George Hall, 69 Linden ave-
nue, 2:30̂  ft. M. .

Mar. 21 (Thurs7)^Kmevioan—Le-
gion,-meeting, Quinzel Hall,, 8 P. M.

Mar.. 26 (Tues.) '—Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M., meeting, lodge
rooms, MUlburnr-8-P.-M.

Mar. 28 (Thurs".J=pideUty Court,
!Qrder of Amaranth, meeting, lodge

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
for twenty-four words.

J Q t h t l i
tion.

H S O f t B J
^involved In postage, stationery
-flftffI5tl|!WI5*lss1»Jl charges,"
our customers are asked io,
pay cash; on orderj—However,
'; telephone orders wUt^bo' ao-
- cepted trom responsible par-
ties, but prompTrcmUtanco is
requested.

TeL MiUburn 6-1256

WANTED TO ]BUY

HIOHUiJT JPllIClas paid for old silver,
plated wufe, . sluss, cjiilnu, brlo-a«bru.a

and untlques. Furniture and untlauus
bouvht. sold und exchanged. CuElnat
inuUInKi.umV. rollnlnhlnif. Huminlt Auo-
tlon' Uboms, oo-us Summit Avo., Bum-,
mlt. Phono summit 8-2118.

RVBUEU STAIVU'S
HWDBfflH STAMPS, lu ull UIZOB, SUN

orflca, 8 lrlomer Ave. or phono M1U-
burn 6-1366 for quick aorvlco.

FOIB KENT.

li-IVM-EOOM BUNPAI.O'W', oil Colonial
terruao, ull Imiirovomenta, steam boat.

140. Call Mlllburn 0-0834-11. .. V

APABTMENT WANTED
APAHl'MHNT or house wimtod, nbout

!3I>. Voiintf uouplo, l.cblld, troni April
t̂. Call betwoou 1 and 0 'uny aftoruooh.

SBrnmll 0-3080-J.

- WANTED

GOOD C L M A N I N O 'WOMAN for m o r n .
lnira, Colonial J Host Nurslntf Uolno,

- i l l . iIo«rl«~Av<i.,-limburD l 1 4 '

. FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE
SIX («) N10W unUBOd 'Vuna, some Sxl2,

ohean for eush, or will pjtuhatigo any-
thing useful' for single man; oar joro-
ferred. . H o j 102, c m gl Sprlnifleld

" : "

rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M. • "'
Marth-29 (Pri:)---"Stua. and Non-

sense," minstrel, American Legion,
Regional High School, Q:15P..M;

Mar. 30 (!?at.)— Cake sale, La,dles
Benevolent Society, 275 Morris ^yo-,
nue ĵX) Al M.

Apn 3 (Wed;)—Ladles-Benevolent
Society, meeting', Presbyterian
Chapel7-l:3O P. M." , '

.Apr. 5 (Prl.)—Play, "Night Must
Pall," Community Troupers, Reg-
ional auditorium, 8:15 P. M. *

Apr. .6 (SaK)—Cake sole, Girl
Scouts, house-to-house canvass.

Apr. 8 (Mon.)—Regiohal Booster

8R ivtr^"' ••-••":
Apr, 9 (Tues.)—Annual dinner,

Men of Church, Presbyterian chapel,
6-to~8 P. M. - • • • " 'j • I '

Apr. 11 (Thurs.)—Beneflt"Diidge;
Red Cross Nursing welfare, Koos
Bros.' Store, Rahway, 2:30 P.' M.

Apr. 13 (Sat.)—Foo.d sale, Wom-
an's Foreign Missionary Society, of
^lethodlst Church'^ Pinkava's, Show-
room, Morris avertue.' -(] • .
.__.Apr. _17 -(WodJ—Annual _SprlJ3B_
luncheon, Ladles Benevolent So-
ciety, • Presbyterian chapel;1 12:30
P. M. ' -t ",•

Apr. 26 (Prl.)—"Swhigaroo" dance,
Regional P.-T. A., High School, 8
P. M. " " - . .'_L

SILHOUETTES PLAN
ST. PATRICK DANCE

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Silhouette
Club is expecting a larg<> crowd^atr
its Saint Patrick's dancetonight In
the_Mounialn^de Inh. Mrs.
erick E. Wendel "ofrPlainfleiai presl-

:dent-of*thfr-club-has-been-aotlve In
oreparing ,for the evening. -The
club, met Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Charles Honecker, of
Locust-avenue, for a - card • party_
"Refreshments were served at , the
meeting. '

WE WILL NOT BE

HORTON'S ICE CREAM
FuirQQart

Ice Tray Package

CARTON of
10 Packs '

TOBACCO"
BUIGGS s ,
BUCKINGHAM ' " '. Cut to
Carlton Club" O •• or*
mini's itesr L tins ZDC
EDGEWOBTH

Cigars
DUTCH MASTER
EL SRODTJOTO
STARLIGHT ,
ROYALIST \ 2 for 15c

10c
CUT TO

AH 5c Cough Dropsy
Candy and Gum

- Cut to 3 far 10c

MAIN
TOBACCOCO.

^ _
1440 Springfield Ave.

.;-;-** 43rd.Bt, IrytaKt^n, N. Jf.

2 Millburn Ave.
at Springfield Ave^ Usplmroad

iMountainside Activities

GROUP ORGANIZED
BY BAND MOTHERS

MOUNTAINSIDE — A Band
Mothers orgaftfafttion was formed
Tuesday afternoon In the Moun-
tainside school at , a gathering of
mothers of school band- members.
Purpose Of the^organhsation is to
aid' the band in" developing, and at
this time, funds will be raised, to
enable the band to purchase uni-
forms. Mrs. Charles • Shomo was
elected president, and Mrs. Barney
Lantz, vice-president. ' Other offi-
cers chosen were Mrs. Gilbert'Pit;-
tengerr-secretaryi-and WLx&. Edmund
Frey, treasurer. H(arold Warford,
band Instructor, and Charles J.
Wadas, supervising principal, were
named as an advisory committee.

An old-fashioned CffrcTTJaTty~has.
been planned by the group to help
raise- iunds-for .-tbe-airuforms. It
will be held in the school Friday,
March 29,- aj> 8 P. M., and Mrs.
Frey win Vipnrt' fh<? r o " 1 " 1 ^ * In
(charge. Others on the <commi'ttee
will be Mrs. .Shomo, Mrs. Honecker,
Mrs. Lantz,; Mrs. Plttenger, and
Mrs. E. G. Snowden. Prizes will be
given and refreshments "serveS

OFFICERS~EEECTED~
BY RESCIJE SQUAD

•• MOUNTAiNSlDE—Herman
ecker was re-elected -president of
the local Rescue Squad SUnday
•morning as the- uniiTwent into its
second year of service.... Francis
Peterson was elected vice president.
Other officers "chosen*"are;— Secre-
tary, R. G.'Keller; treasurer, RolaridT
Jacobus, and custodian, Joseph
Lindenfolser.

Keller was elected captain of the
groupT^Edword Hanewald as- first
lieutenant, and Russell Knapp as
second-lieutenant. Honecker, Lin-
denfelser, and Kellar were , desig-
nated as delegates to- the Fh-st-Ald-
rCfouncU.
Keular, Peterson, and Jacobus.

• • —<>--'-^--,—|-

SCOUTS MEET TONIGHT.
MOUNTAINSrD&-The. local Boy

Scput Troop_will celebrate-lts fourth
anniversary tonight at a "Parents.
Night" meeting in.the local school
at. 8 P. M. " Elmer Condlt of Uie
Watchung Scout' Headquarters will
talk . and will shdw colored—sound
motion pictures on scouting. Mrs.
"Paul Davisn>resl(lent-of-the Mbun-.-
tainside P.-T. A. .which sponsors the
troop will present the scouts with
the troop charter for the coming
year. • ' ,,. '

Scoutmaster Russell Knapp will"
-conduct~the—meeting, . assisted by
Pete Peterson." The Scout advisory
committee, is composed of J. Ham-

.•bacher._Jr.» Charles J. Wades, W,
Ayers, and Richard C. Oberdahn.
Refreshments will be~served after
the meeting. . .

RESIDENT FINED $10
—MOUNTAINSIDE James—Vos-
seUer,-. of- Route 29, was fined 410
,for. careless driving and for driv-
ing without an operator's license
when, he appeared in Police Court
before Recorder Albert J. Benninger
last Thursday. —A second reckless
driving charge was answered by
Raymond-L—Seel of Elizabeth, who
was fined $8. "

Mrs. A. Messina" of Park Way~ls
convalescing at the Rahway hos-
pital following an operation she un-

A party celebrating th
of Robert Brahm—wos-=held at his
homeon- Central avenue last Sat-
urday altemoon. Among the guests

-WCre_MiirleLPfelfer, and Doris Plt-
tcnger, • Rober't Pfeifer, Arthur
Schweitzer, Jftichard Blair, Donald
and Robert-Pittenger^and_,Ai-thur
J

Mrs. 'James 1 Blair, sister jof Mrs
jlbBrts£^tie^er_o£-Cen1a:aI-iivenutv
nd_Jiej^s^j_^chWfl,ZJffi£a^5ltlng

from'Terryvllle, Conn., at .^o, Pit£
tenger home where they -̂ wllWr
m i b t t w e kainrprabouttwoweeksr

Mrs, ,-Oharles Murphy .of 1035
Mountain avenuo Is confined at

S with illness.

CQBHJECTION;
It was incorrectly stated in- last

week's issue that Sonla" Meyers,

HAPPV mBTHDAV
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the BUN to the
'foilowingTesldents of Mountainside:

MARCH: '. •. '
15—Miss .Frances Roeder
17—Patrick McGuire

. . 19-rMrs. :Ray Khig
24—Donald Gahgaware

Robert Shomo
29—Charles W. Rlnker

Mrs. "Jacob Allman
30—Edward Gangaware, Jr.

3—Barney Lantz, Sr.
4—Evelyn Gangaware
. Frederick H. Spitzhoff̂

Louis Heckel...._• ...
Martin C—MacMartin

-J;- Kiiymar
.7—Herbert-Ban-—_^:_.' _

Miss Carolyn Laing

daughter of Mr..^and7Mrs2~Edward
Meyers, was home 111 with' small
pox. She to recovering from chick-
en 'pox and the error is regretted.

pelUnion Chap
Mountainside, N, J.

R13V. nOl/AND OST. Saator

Younp. pooplo'B tnootln?, 7
Evonlne u'orvlco, 7:4t P. M.'

Professor Donald McKague trom
the Mission Training Institution,, at
Nyack, N. Y., will • speak- at. the
monthly, meeting1 of theYouth Con-
ferencb of Pio'nfleld and' vicinity
Friday, night, in the chapel, spon-
sored by .the Young Pteople's So-

- c l e t y . • . ' • . • ' > J.

The Young People will have
charge.-of a service in the Good Will
and Rescue Mission at ' 42 Eagle
street, Newark,, tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock. Besides the participa-
tion' of the Young People," ;Mr: Ost
will speak. ' ' "

COMMUTERS, 23-18
MOUNTAINSIDE — The Moun-

talnside Clovers^ although trailing
at the half, managed to pull through
with a 23-19 win last, night over
the Commuters in their last gome
this season-in $ie" Queen ..City.
League of Plalnfleld. A close man-
to-rman defense used by both teams
kept scoring down to^ a-mlnlmum_
ln~a—'Postponed—game- that—^nay^
determnie the winner of the league.
The Flying Eagles who-Jead_the
Clovers by one game also have a
postponed game tomorrow .when
they meet Jjhe Bound Brook Ramb-
lers: ' If they lose that game, the
OloverS will slip tlnto first, place.

Coach Charles J. Wadas . an-
-nounced—yesterday: that he "'had
scheduled a game>sfor his Clovers
with the' Springfield Barons, to be
held In the James Caldwell gym
Monday at 8 P. M. .

Sorority to Dance On

April6 At B(u7"flills
A dance at Blue Hills Plantation

April 6 was discussed at a meeting
of Sigma Chi Delta Sorority Tues-
day-night ut the home of—Miss
Evelyn Gray in Ohatham^JRefresh-
ments Were served after the bus!-.,
ness meeting, and a ; social hour
followed. Ainong. those attendmg
fr.om Springfield' were Miss Ruth
DonnQfelser, Mrs, Ruth Whelan,
Mlss^^iSace. Freeman, and Mrs.
Paul Prince. '..:'.'' j_

The next meeting of the group |̂
will to held in .Union next week at
the home of. Miss Jean Rough. As
•aTieatoeof the meetlHgT^foftline
teller' will read the-leaves-in_the.j
cups of the members.

What SUN Advocates

,1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Equitable telephone' toll'

charges to Elizabeth and
Newark.

i. , Postal-carrier delivery.
5. Federal Boat OHice. _
6.. Removal of dilapidated bulld-

ings which are sore-spots.
. 1. An actlvp Board of Trade to

stimulate "Buy In Spriag-
Held." . :—

8.' Full-time ;iposiUon for the
township clerk's office,

9. Encouraging clean industry,
to Increase tax ratables.

10. A county park.

GardenPrizeWon
By Local Group
MOUNTAINSIDE^The exhibit of

the Mountainside Garden Club at
the Twenty-Seventh Annual Inter-

-natlonal-Flower- Show-in-theGrand
Central Palace, New York, won a
second prize In Its class as judged
Sunday. It competed with exhibits
of other garden clubs in New Jer-
sey in Section 2 of the classes (club
competition) ••• class 5, entitled i"A
Garden" Section," This was restrict-
ed to typical garden sections which

planting in-the New Jersey ̂ Gaf den
Club division of the .show oh ,thc.
fourth floor. '.-,• . . ' "

The Mountainside exhibit1 con7
sisted of rhododendrons planted in
peat moss in front of regulation
evergreen back, with a large plant
of blooming forsyth'ia adding a col-
orful note of yellow" in one corner
behind them.- Other flowers in the

six by twelve feet standard! aw
plot. were bunches of yellow—priiriir
rose .growing under the rhododen-
drons on the left. To the right was
a bird bath, and in ,the center of
the plot, behind the.bird bath, were
the brilliant yellow blooms of two
dCTonicuin plants. To the right,
and forward of these, still in the
shade at the- Tftexioden&tyans 1VKr&
plants of purple primrose: To-their
rjght was a cluster of delicate white
grape hyacinth plants. Sod of
grass.^coveredJthe1- plot in front of
all thes« plants. '

The exhibit was for seasonal ar-
rangements, that, is; all the flowers
had to be bloomlni_aecording to.
their regular custom in nature.

"Several weeks planning was behind
the, exhibit, for while it was en-
titled "Springtime," the plants" in
it had to" be forced in a green-
house to bloom .ahead-of season.
Ordinarily these flowers do not ap-
pear until April. >

Much of the material was trucked
into the Grand Central Pajace
Saturday.. It was set up by Sun-

'~aay noon for the show opening
Monday._The_ plants are watered
every night after the doors to the
show are closed, and if'they start
withering any time while the'sh|w
lasts until tomorrow night, they
have to be replaced. l

Mrs. Stephen G.- VanHoesen-.is
-chairman—of—the- group arranging
the local exhibit, assisted by~Ms.
.Wilfred H. Wolfs, Mrs. R. E. Powell,
Mrs. A. E. .Van Doren, Mrs. Robert
Davidson~1ind'~MrsrElliotl Ranriey.

^Besides her work on the. jibcal com-
mittee, Mrs. VanHoesen acted as
information and publications chair-
man forjthe State garden club or-
ganization, and Mrs. Ranney and
Mrs. Davidson "served as co-chair-
men of the'lighting committee for
the State'exhibit:' They attended

This Year's

EASTER. GIFT
__:JWlll.lbe_~eemeitiherjfclJor_ years. '__

.-Let Jewelry—the; best of all gift

—items—^carcy^^o.ur— E.asterLjnessage^^

William Jieljack
" V \ ^ W A T C H M A K E R - 'JElJVELER*'. i_^-—-.'•;'•.•••

268 Morri^xAve. SpringfieW, N, J.
Opp. Post OHlce7

"•" X

What IS this
FHA, PLAN

or >
BUILDING /£
HOMES ? S

OAB» OP THANKS
—I wish ito thank all of my.

rolatlvos, frlundH und ftolghbora tor
thutr lchul o>cprotjiilani< of nymp.athy uiul
buuutltul tlarul trlbuton ut tho funoral
ot my boloyod wlfo, IQdlth Bonnlngton
Cluyton;. ijponlal -thanku to Young'u
Funeral Homo, of Millburn.

TO). ID. OIJA'Y.TON.

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• • • • • • • • • -

Automobiles
CO.. UNO.

Chrynlor, Plymouth
l - Qenurui H t̂>alr4 .

IBS Slorrlo' Avu.,
Millburn 6-01211

Auto Repairs
Uody und ITender Work
b y or Night Towlnu ami lloud Horvloo

JO1C OniMM
OVBII Urld«o Hd., iioat liorr|«' Av«.

.Mil lburn «-30<r

jfeadio

llattory and Radio Bulel and.' Borvloo.
Manila . Xismna, ,Cur Ignition, . Appliance

Uepalra. . •.• • * " - ' •) .
SprlnsfieM Batter]' A Bleotrlo Btoce

Eat. 1»»« - - : - - 10, id. Cl»yt«n. Prop,.
>4t Morrl. Av«. • MlUburm «-10BI

Insulation
— INSUIiA.'Wi) NOW —

Suvo up t a 2tj% In fuul oout by huvlntf.
your, houtio hiuulutud with mlou pullotu
poured In' by axporlunood mon. Work
Kuaruntoed. Auk tor outlmuto,

TI1O1UCAU J. lODOM . ' '
B3S WuUborK Avo. Woutllold. N. J.
••••-.' Phono Woitrtold 2-ioaO

Shoe Repairing
Kxixsil BhOa Unbuilding
ootweuri ull «tylon. for Growing
airlu and LiVdluB—11.09 .

{ O N O N I S ' S FAMILY HHO1! HTOHJ!
Eutub. 12 Youn. 1 246-A Morrlai'Avs.

Welding & Grindin
Bawn Hhnrpened by Machine :. .

All Klnda of WoMln» , .

LAWN..MOWIDII8 onpuNb
11.15 and' up ' .

IJow loo»Ud>t 8*V<n Brld»io Road.
. ','[ IT«HV Morris Ayonu* •'

• "m

' It '.s rfeally very simple. . - •

We leud you money to build.. Just ho"w much depends
on your circumstances, but frequently the building lot
is sufficient to, cover the down payment, which may bo
•as low "as 10 percent. .

You repay this loan out of your income. The pay-
ments aro fixed monthly'sums.i similar to rent. They
are basod on what yqtji can afford to pay. With the
new, 4^J poroent interest rate, thoy average as low as -
$5.81 per thousand, which includes principal, interest, '
and FHA insurance. ($26.15 a month can pay off a.

. $4,500 insured-mortgage on.a

Theso convenient payments maKe yOiru Humu Owuei..

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD

MEMBER . FEDERAL. DEPOSIT DISURANOE CORPORATION
. . . . . .SI .' ' : • • ' ' * v .

~ ... . MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

the horticulture dinner at the Wul-
dori'-Astorla Hotel Tuesday evening.

Some of the committee members
Including Mrs,.. VanHoesen, huve
been staying "in Ngw York at hotels
all week In order-to be near the
exhibit. The Mountainside Garden
Club is composed of only 25 mem-
bers, and is one of the smaller of

Two. Individual members also, dis-
played entries. Mrs. Ranney won a
blue ribbon In- the artistic arrange-
ment division'with a wooden cran-
berry picker holding geraniums and
pine, branches. It was displayed on
a mat made by Mrs. Ranny's
mother in a combination of red,
brown., and-green.._ Mrs, .VknHoesen
showed an arrangement of flowers,
foliage, - and small fruit in an
epergne. ' —

FINED, LICENSE LIFTED _
John J. Purcel!,- of «?5 Elmwood

place, EUizabê h, whos^car hit4.\j/o
parked cars, the debris from' which
shattered the windows of. George's
Tavern on Moffis' avenue several
weeks, ago,, was fined $20" and his
license was revoked for four months
by Recorder Everett T. Spinning in
police . court Monday night. He
filed, notice of appeal. The charge
was reckless: driving. • . ' ' . t _

MARY-ANN
Presents

A beautiful display.of
Chocolate Bunnies & -

Chocolate Baskets
filled with, our 0\yn

Home-Made Chocolates

Also

Easter Novelties
— - * "

Our Regular Famous _

Home-Made Candies

39 2lbs.75c
' "OUR ONLY STORE1

1630 Springfield Ave

"WE-DO PRINTING v_
lifcKT VH DO VOIIM W H N T I N O .

HiCK-TlM'

COME IN . . . SEE Us ABOUT PURINA

STARTENA AND ALL YOUR GHICK NEEDS!
Chick time is l^e"oiice"9pi^l&d^we're:fead3rtQ"~fill'

.all your chick raising ne^ds. We have plenty of fresh
Purina Ghick Startena on hands It's the baby chick feed
that's built for rapid growth and high livability..; built
to grow strong, vigorous chicksr

—When youneed. chieksj-supplies—
or feed—think of us—and this

- year feed Purina Startena" ahd"scC'_
the difFerence!

<o-7e4 CHICKS
K STARTENA

Pierson's
Lawn Seeds-Fertilizers-Horse, Cattle & Poultry Feeds
697 VALLEY STREET MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

• Tel. So. Orange 2-6080

Easter

Make It a gay and colorful Easter
this year . . . l e t flowers do It!
Let them givtr charm .to any, Easter
costume . . . Let them add._toJ3»or̂ ._
happiness 'on Easter Morn . . . l*t

the- symbol of Easter
In'1 your home! ' "

-And.let us help you choose the
proper flfnyryra tl'nin nur . ttfxh,,
home-grown selection, .._.„„„•:._" °

Potted Plants
Hydrangeas :
Hyacinths

• Many Others _•

Cut Floivers
Snapdragons \
Gardenias
Sweet Peas

• Many Others

ORDER. FLOWERS tfOW WlffliE
STOCKS ABB COMPLETE.

\ CORSAGES
Roses — Gardenias — Sweet Peas

Orchids and Daisies

Weber's
Florist

CRYSTAL STREAM FLORIST1

Route 2&, Springfield, N. J.

Tel. Millburn 6^0626^
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PERSONAL t MENTION
About People You Know

- The nloest courtesy you can Bhovv
your ifuexis^lH to have' thfalr vlultB
mentioned on thin pugw. Tho ntceut.
courteuy you cull Dhow yout' frlendu
lu through thin puifti • when .you B*> - .
nway.'Wo will consider It a courtesy
whenever you five UB an Horn of
any aoclal Interest. Call directly-to "
thV 8UN_qrrlce Miilburn 6-12t6.

NEWS Of The CHURCHES

.-—The Trump-12 Club, local-bridge
andsoclal-club, will mark-the-pass-

. .ing ol its twenty-third milestone rat
- a birthday party To be held tomor-

row night—at—the—home_o£_Mrs.
' Frank Gelger of South Springfield

avenue. -Dinner will be served, and
' • : the ' feature of the evening will be

the cutting of. a largo'blrthddy cake.
Among the 26 guests toTffilp'corv7

• s u m e i t will be j h e women who
havo, acted as ~ substitutes' for the

• club-members durlnp the past year,
.,. Mrs. Harry Nulph, Mrs. i\nna

Gelger, Mrs. Charles Kraemer, Mrs.
Frank Clark, and"~Mrti. . John

"Wyckoff.. The dinner will',be Jol:
. lowedbya*social. ?

-—_-., _ from the South, where he
spent ambn th . Mrs. Arthur Jorde-
son; mother of Mrs. Dines, will re-'
turn to her home in Brookline Sun-
day, together with Mr. Cushtng.
Mrs. Jordeson has been visiting
here

!—Mrs, David 8. Jeakem and Mrs.
JHattleJDoerries_of^Keeler street at-
tended a luncheon Wednesday- at
the home of Miss Grace Coeof
Newark.1. - . •-—:
7—Mrs. J; W. Stafford, mother of.
Mrs. Fred'I—Huss of Tooker ave-
nue, returned Sunday from a visit
:in> Summit at the home of ano.ther

Presbyterian
IlEVjDH. GEO. A, LiaOBTT. Pastor

—aunduy School 9:(i ' A. If:
. Mun'u Hlhla_O!»"». 0 : < s A - M..' .

'Morninp. ytj-Wce 11 a. m. __
. InU-rmiMHatw Chrlutlun Endoav'pr at 7

P. if. '

Coniey and Mrs. Walter Puth. TU1
pies and cakes will be home made.

two weeks. The action-was approv-
-ed by the Board of Education. The
suspenslon.was only a, precautionary
measure, and was. taken after the
second outbreak of the contagious
disease within two_weekK.

, •• • ' " ' • - , « • „ -

Bids for the paving of the ntiw
State highway between Union Cen-

St. S tephen ' s TEpiseoparJ:-f~t*yanti"sPtlnBfleIt' will he ieceived
„ t I soon, the State Highway Commtsi

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel,M. Wolfe
celebrated their ' birthdays a t a
joint party Saturday night in thelr-
home a t 105 Morris avenue, 'A mid-
——it_ supper was served to more
than 30 guests, many of whom had
come from_ out of town. Those at~
tending the party ' from town In-
cluded;_Mr, and Mrs. Harry Relss,
Mr. and Mrs., Eugene Murphy, and
son Billy, Harold Berry, and Mrs.
Charles Murphy. .

' — - — M r . and Mrs. Andrew Wilson
_: and Mrs. - <J. Edgar Morrison, of

town, who have been spending the
Winter--in West .Palm Beach, Fla.,

-stopped in towri Saturday on their
waytxTNew York City, where they
are attending tho Garden Show in
Grand Central JPalace. ' . —'--

. —Ralph ' Cushing ,of Brookline,
—: ĴMass., is spending a fortnight with

— . Mr., and Mrs. G." Albert'EHnesoL13.
, • " Prdifltt avenue, having returned yes-

-Mr. arid -Mrs.. George W. Pultz
of Battle Hill avenue, are home
from a motor-tripjto—Elorlria.

—Dr. Henry Mulhauser of 265
Morris avenue will motor to Balti-
more Tuesday morning "to attend
the CenteroilarConvention of Den-
tists which, will, celebrate the found-
ing of~aerit!sCry in this country, 100
years ago. He is expected—back.
Thursday morning.
-.^-The Women's Republican Club
will meet Thursday evening at the

|-home-of—Mrsr-WiUlam~J^Shawcrbss
of 70 Flemer avenue.

, Palm Sunday service, Sunday,
topic: "The Finality of .. Christi"
Special music will be heard. under
thei difection^of Mrj^_Arthur • Lamb,
assisted by Miss Hazel Leber at the
orgati. The pulpitrwlll be decorated

I withl palms. Through the special
refforts of Virgil C. Williams of
Short Hills' avenue, the Acoustican
has been_fixed-to-enable- the hard
of hearing to hear and participate
In the service and the music.

Good Friday_£erylce, Friday at 8
P. M. \ ; - - - .

The Ladles' Benevolent Society,
|-will holdy an executive meeting
Tuesday March 26 at 2:30' P. M.,
at the home of Mrs. Charles Titus
of 15 Vase avenue, South Orange.
It is sponsoring a food sale Satur-
day, March 30-undeF theT direction
of Mrs. Frank Kohler. It will also
-hold-its-iirinuaUSprlng-luncheon in
the chapel Wednesday, April 17.

The men of"the .church will serve
third annual dinner in thd

MUlbum. N. j ,
KlSV. HUOH W. DICICTNSON, jiector
- Holy Communion at 8 A. M.

Church School and Blblo Cluuu, »:4D
A. M.' ., •- ' . '

Morning prayer and. Sermon by.thj*
11 A; u,~ • : ;•" ; ~\~' .

Topic:. "Victory Through. Cour-
age

Palm Sunday, Confirmation in—
structlons"at~4-PT Mrr—~'7~

Maundy Thursday, Holy Com-
munion" the Institution of the Lord's
supper will-be • commemorated1 a t
10 A. M.

nay, "Huuril -aboutCohfuc^
Sulu?

Wo any, "If not, bottyr road' your mull!"
For thin yoar on FOOD wo'ru tjpoclali*z-

—Ing.— - '
All homo-mildo, and very appotlzlnif. •
Thoro'H bo Candy," Cuko,V.^iiiiull liroiiil

und Plo, ^ .. • r
In fact,, ,'bout oyerytHlntf you may WIHII

to buy.J ' '
And, of courHO,

It.ohln1 '
—.. .

know you'll nil l»u
"

5TJVRT5
HEREf

Footwear
of Easter Elegance
for. every member- of tho

- family awaits your sclfc-
_tion, jn^ a wide range at

—Mrs. Herbert H. Kern of 14 A1-.
Vln terrace entertained the "Book
Worm" Club .' Friday afternoon.
Members discussed "Moments. in
Peking" and "Escape." Present
were Mrs.. Leo Heeht and Mrs.

-6harles Lowe of Newark, Mrs..Ellis
Franz and Mrs.-Daniel Lucy of
Irvington, Mrs. Herbert C. Schoch,
Mlss~~JudithfKern and....Mrs. Kern
of town. Vocal and piano "selec-
tions were rendered by Mrs. Hecht.J

—Mrs,- Mary E; Frost, who has
been ill with pneumonia at Over-
look Hospital for over a -week is re-
ported Improved and is expected to.
"return the~end~of~this7wcck^Urher
home at-345-Morris avenue. _^
,__—Mrs. William Tiiomps<jn 'jSr. "of
Morris avenue, gave a -surprise
party-last Friday In honor of her
sister Mrs. Charles Hinkelday of.
Rose avenue. Guests included Mrs^
•William ThornpsbrT'Jr., "arid"Mrs.
Frederick Thompsorr~of- town, and
others from Elizabeth and Crari-
ford. — ' ..
~—The Ty-Arrciub met last night
at~tho~home-of—Miss-Helen—M-ilton-
of Tooker avenue. , Plans were dis-

,-CussecLfor_a_theatre_.P.arty_ln New
York some time in the Spring.

—Frank Deller, Sr., formerly of
town, and living in Union, has-been
confined to Overlook Hospital with
serious illness. '•

To havo Homo Uufruuhrn'ontu from our
kitchen. -

Tho'Pariah Houiio \v.lll.hu all tleckoU ,ln
Eroon, . " -•••'.'• ' " . "

And tho Colloonu—tl^tr flnoat you -havo
• ovor noon!. . •

V"W F 1 J 1 *«v^««j ,.--r- — - . - "BD orr^MnTch—-nlxtoonth;—at—hulC^paHt
3 P."M, -The, dinner, served by the two y
men themselves, is being directed" YouLJ'^(Cn,d a w u r m wo'00'"" waitine t?r
by Franlr~Jakobsen, chairinan, and •.. v° ' • .."'••
Robert Poppendieck, who is i n . Good Friday, Holy Communion,

soon, the State Highway Commtsi
slon announced1 this week in Tren-
tcm. Building operations will not
begin probably until late in April,

- .I — — * - n

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your~t£brary-~

,, . . Every afternoon, 2:30 • to C.
Mon. and Fri.-BvenlnBO* from 7:30 to 0.

HOW GREEN. WAS MY VALLEY
by Richard • Llewellyn. This—is
story of .Welsh—miners . and their
family life a s ; told by Hugh, the
youngest-son of the.Morgan family
when, at the age of sixty, he is

| leaving the' great slag heap which
had menaced his childhood home.
We learn ol—the- quick hearted
mother, the heroic father and the
sons who rebel_agalnst_conditlons
in the mine. There is a Welst

, humor hi the tale and a graphic
I portrayal of a little world of men
arid women. The New York Times

says:- 'The great bemriy..of UiLs
loved valley will not soon ix? for-
gotten by readers."

THE INSIDE STORY by mem-"
burs of the"Overseas Press Club oi
America. Twenty of the world's
ore most foreign correspondents for

Jie' first, time take you behind -the
.scenes and' tell* their favorite MIn-
side Stories'' of world events and
personal, experiences.

Read how TWENTY DIED AT
DAWN- by- Pegg^L HUH, RADIO
GOES TO. WAR by H. V, Kalten-
born, AFRICAN, INTERLUDE by
.. . . . . . -"Williams, KING BITES
DOG by Carol Weld and a dozen
others by noted writers.
'-New—fiction: THERE WERE!
GIANTS by G. Jones and W. S.
McNutt, SLIM by~~"v7illiam WJster
•Hauies,. ,RED CLARK ON THE
BORDER, by Gordon Young', AN-
DROMEDA IN. WIMPOLE STREET
by Dormer Creston, and I'M
AFRAID I'LL LIVE by K. S. Cole.

DEL MAIZ

CARD OF TIIANKS
W'u woulcl 11 lio to u^pi'uBU our HIIIUOVU

ici'utttuilu-toriili-our ii'lunda and..rolutlv<iH,
who in iido our Gold on VVoddltitf "Aniit-
voi-Hiiry HUCIIWIL luliiiiy ono laHt wouk.
So muny dnrdH und gltta huvn conio
to.iiu that wiTllnd 1L imiiotiHllllo to tlmnU

|_U.VOV.VOQO tmriioiially. . Wu liuvo% r»!CoivoiI
much joy from thom howovnr, und 1'roui
tho Bood \vlnhen of. muny, that cuino to

r ' ' who rmiit- trlftn, and inurty

NIBLETCORN
EXTRA FANCY

^jWCi=2^r29«

ourTiomoru
buuutiful lloworu.
• .:Ain.':AND MJXS. I-'HANIC W, KOHL,

" _-- * IK MorrlM Avonuu, ..

ltams will-have charge of the^din-llams wiilhave charge oi t h e ^ n
ning hall; and "Herbert Higgins is
treasurer. Everyone - is invited to
aittend; . ' /.<

The: Christian'- Endeavor. Society
will meet Jointly with" the Ep-
worth League of • t t o • Methodist
church_for a supper at ,th6~Meth=
odist Church Sunday evening.

i /

Methodist Episcoplal,
HEV.- JAMISS_ IC, BASLI3Y, Paator

Sunday-school at aj46_A. M.
Horning wowjhlp at T l o'clock.
Hpwprth Loaguo: at 7 P. M. - -

Offioe 10 A. M.> and Young People's
service at, 4 P. M. At the evening
prayer and sermon a t 8 P, M., spe-
cial combined choirs of Drew "Uni-
versity, and St. Stephen's will ren-
der "Rossini's "Stabat Mater."

First Baptist .
_ Miilburn, N.:.0L^ ' __I

KBV. HOMAINB V. BA/TBUAN, Pantor
Sumiay School, 0:45 a. m. "
Mornlnir Sorvloo, 11* a. m. , .

- Younff Pooplo'n eervloo, 7 p. m.
lOvonlnff Bervloo, 7:45 p. m.>

The Epworth League and—the
Christian Endeavor Society ofTthe
Presbyterian Church will hold a
joint -supper -at the-church-Sunday
evening at 8 P. M. Hussell Gogel,
a member of the Epworth League,
and an employee*of the Public Serv-
ice, will be the speaker. . ( .

The Epworth League plans to at^
tend the Suruise_ Service on Easter
Sunday in Warinanco Park, Eliza-

-bethr zr : ' —-—
Tlie Alothea Bible class will-meet

Tuesday at the. home of Mrs. Frank
Bohl of 18 Mprris avenue ""rather
than Wednesday evening' at a
o ' c l o c k . - • • <— _

Topic: "The Burnt Offering."
__William. Strong, former resident
of Miilburn and N e w York broker
who left his home and business td
go fo~ South Arnelica~in corinection
with missions will speak at the Sun-
day evening service, a t 7:45 Mr.
Strong is the director of the Sol-
dier's Christian Mission in jOhile

Colantone's
Sh^e Shop

i:: 245-A Morris ^Aveiilie
• ^ 4 — . Sprin&field, l O T ~

\ EXPERT SHOE BEPA1K.ING

of Rose avenue,' had-a«( week-end
guests Mr.. and Mrs'. Joseph^Ross
and children of ..Linden. : —r" • •

—Mi-.-and-Mi's. Jolin Podbielskl of
0 Flemer aVcnuc- have" Virginia and
Philip Kelley of Wetcong as week-
end guests.

_E-SUN —

The SUN is on sale every Friday
afternoon a t the following news-
stands hi Springfield: McDonough's,
234 Morris avenue;. Buckalow's, 247
Morris avenue;t Shack's,-279 Morris
avenue; Phillips', 161 Morris ave-
nue;. Prltz Gessner's, 19-Morrlsave-
nue; P.aul'Maddelena.JvIillburn ave-
nue, near Morris ;a^enue_JVnd_Lud^
wig's, South Springfield and Ever-
green avenues. In Mountainside, at
Bllwkie's, 1 Springfield Joa'd, and
Soskin's, r899- Mountain avenue.

•-—Str James' Catholic,—
REV.. DA.NIKL. A.- COYJJB, .UUOtqr
Mnanoii: 7:30, 8:45, 10:15 -ancl 11:16

A. M.
Sunday School following tho 8:-lG Mauu
Woolc-day Mauaoil 7:30 A. M.

ing. Mrs. Strong will speak .to the
Young People's meeting'before the
'service"atf 7"Pi, M. "V-T""- "

The YoUng People's .group will
havo charge of the service at the
Morrlstown Market Street. Mission
Wednesday at 8 P. M. i,,

^

R. J.
Fashion Centre
of Union County

DEL MONTE

PEAS EARLY
GARDEN

CORNED BEEF HASH
ECONOMY COFFEE .
SLICED PEACHES c
HEINZ ASSORTED SOUPS

FHtEStDE OR
9N.VBt SKItUT ilOc

WALDORF TOILET TISSUE 4 - 1 5

Blessing and distribution of palms
-will be .carried out at the regular
-serviceman' Sunday.T—Wednesday-
evening at 8 o^clock will bo Uie' Sta-
ti,on of the Cross service. Friday at
8 P. M. a special "sermon • will be

"delivered -by a Passionlst Mission-
ary. Holy week scrvlcesr'Will—bo
held Thursday, Friday and Saturday
at 8 A.M. . " _: " ' „ _ : _

The Rosary^Aftar Society will'
TioTd a cake sale Saturday1 morning
March 23,. at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Arthur
Staehle will bo in charge, assisted^
bjr.Mrs. Frank Carter, Mrs. John

Thi. W»ek in Iba
SPRINGFIELD

' 1 . 0 those who. love and admire flowers, and who
amongst us is not aware of the^beauty of flowers, we
extend oiir cordial invitation to view the profusive
display of Eastef flowers here at Mende's. 'You'll
especially-want to see our wide display of Cut Flowers
and Easter flowering Potted Plants. Won't you come
in at your earliest, opportunity? " ̂  " • . ,

She's Expecting a-Lovely Corsage on
Easter Mom — Don't Disappoint Her

PLACE YOUR ORDER EAKLY TO INSURE A. WBDEIt SiEtECTION.

WE TEIiEORAl>H FLOWERS" ANYWHERE

J Phone ^ilibum6-lf 18
MQUNTA ÎN AVE^UE^ SPRINGFIELD, N. J

MARCH 15, 19SS
The Rev. Thomas B. Larkin, rec-

-fcor of St. James Catholic Church to
Springfield and St. Michael's 'Cath-
olic Church in Union will celebrate
j l i is week the twenty-fifth -anni--
"versary~"of his .or3InaEibn_ to—the
priesthood:" Services foiHEHo occa-
sion will bo held Sunday- In Spring-
field and. Tuesday: in Union. Oli-

. moxing tho event, "a public recep-
l-tlon-wlll be held In his honor by

the-parishioners of both congrega-
tions Tuesday_night at St. Michael's
auditorium U-_'- .

Born in Ireland fifty-two yeans
ago, Fatheri^Larldn's life has been

._, devoted]: to the -teaching 'of U\e.
111-Oafrhoflc raitih. He was a graduate

of^Seton Hall College In 1906, and
was ordained on March 19( 1910, in
South Orange. ,- _ ^ i .._•..

SCOTTOWEL HOLDERS
PALMOLIVE SOAP .,. . . .
OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP .
SUPER SUDS_ grgrXZS. 2,*,. 35c
KLEK . . . . •:..- 2 ^ 1 5 e
OCTAGON SOAP POWDER .
OCTAGON CLEANSER ; ; . 3.
OCTAGON SOAP FLAKES .

PORK LOIN
CHOKE MB MAJ.VC*

IDEAL SMOKED HAMS
RIB ROAST . . . . . . . pk
BONELESS CHUCK ROASTS ^ ^ s
BAKING HADDOCK g&n . •
FANCY BOSTON MACKEREL . i

ECONOMY EGGS
SELECTED EGGS
LARGE EGGS _ o*&SSS.rssScmo
WHITE LEGHORN EGGS . .

- 2 3 c -
- 2 7 c

|r_ To- prevent a further_sprea
scarlet fever among- kindergartes-
puplls in_ the 1:::0fftmes—"Oaltlyrelt:

ii
: : : 0 f f t m s a y

ScRooii^DiTHemy P.1 Putt ier;^intn :

j3fflcerJ-' ordered'the ^suspension of
-kihdei-gaFten classes for a period of

Prepare For .
Trie Easter Holiday

First" wo make your hair
V Jicaltliy oiid lustrous, and

then wo glvo It a perfect
•wave. Now: It's all sot and..-.-
the mlr tw says "Vlovi
beauUftJj." ; ,

MARY'S
. ' • '-v. • i • •

Beauty Shoppe
MorrisJLve. )/••'

^.SPRINGFIELD

Tel. Miilburn

MUENSTER CHEESE
LOAF CREAM CHEESE
SLICED EDAM CHEESE ,352m
GRUYERE CHCESE

V21c

LARGE; Jl»CY, HJORIOA

Easter Parade
of COATS

Less Tharr $22^

Many Worth as. Much a s J i ^

CALIFORNLA LEMOHS
CAL»f. GRAPWRWT SS .

1 YELLOW OHIONS * r E T .
1 TENDER, GREEN BJIOCCOU . B.12C

iM«or *

Have that beautiful"new coat for Easter
at. far less than you-expect to. pay. .We.

-bought our collection of hits at a very
special price, and we're passing on our
savings' to you. Softly tailored and dressy
styles. "Every coat headed for Easter
success. '.

Sixes 9 to 17
36 to 44

IO to 2O
U6 to 52

Fine wools, smart twills. Black, navy,
high shades. Trapunto trims, embroidery,
lingerie trims, scrolls. Second floor of
f a s h i o n s : • ' • , • • . . .

Buy Your Outfit /
;/:>,..the EASY. WAY,.-,,,,",

Open a Jr. Charge

_Just â  small down payment and veryeasy
termson.the, balange.to suit your.budget.

.', • " • ' . Fourth Floor ORKpiT-OFFICE.". : . '..- ,. .

EASTER
Candies

Novelties
.little rabbits and eggs, and

other novelties, all home-made of' (i
pure, wholesome ingredients. Also
complete filled baskets.! Prices are
low because wo make all • our
candles" otrniolves. ' :

Try a- b<w of 'our delicious

Home Made Chocolates
i Steffen's home-made chocolates are

becoming the talk of tho town because
of their dellcloysness and! purity.

60c-a Ib.

WltliltAM KOUJ, Prop.

Confectionery and Luncheonette
b ^ 1 ':' j a n i b r

Next to MUlburii Theatre
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—WASHINGTON. — One of the
strangest paradoxes of the - Euro-
pean war is the attitude taken by
• the state department toward several
hundred American medical stu-
dents, who have sought-permisslon
to go abroad to complete their
•tudles at British universities. -----.-•

•nicyrhave beerrrefused' pffSSports'
on the ground that their lives would
be in danger on English soil. . But
While taking- this- restrictive - stand'
toward seekers after learning, the
department Is allowing a number of

"Trombone? Don't be silly It's
the bjtby-clcphant*s gps-mask'.

, ; , —Answers

these very same students -to go to
France to drive ambulnnces at the
front!—

Official explanation for the con-
tradiction Is^thnt driving a war am-
bulairce is "humanltnrlun" work.
. So far about 50 .students have
been given-passporta-for-ambulance
service.

_ NEVER AGAIN.
The biggest laugh during Sen.

Burt Wheeler's speech at the hilarl-
ou3 National Press club banquet,
where nine presidential possibilities
told why they should NOT be elect-
ed, was prompted by an unexpected'

™Bharp~remark:
"I haven't a chance," -the' Mon-

tanan was saying, "because'John
L. Lewis is for me. Another reason
Is that I was the running-mate-of-
'Old Bob' LaFollette in 1&24.~ Still
another is that Norman Thomas,

"whois-herewith ustonlghtrsiipport-
•ed me. If he should do that again
^thls year I'd be sunk sure."

Thomas, 1930 Socialist candidate, "I
won't. I only support, liberals who
stay hitched."
- Note—Scrappy SEC Commissioner
Leon Henderson^ a third-te_rm__boost-
er, offered to bet Tom Dewey $5 to
$l - tha t the next-PreBident-£Is not
lri this hall," but the young New
Yorker smilingly declined the offer.
Henderson had no-bottor-luclc.wlth
any of the other-aspirants.

Rated-by theTnpwsmen as the wlt-
tlest_speakers_o£_the evening were
Democratic Bob Jackson and Re-
publican Bruce.Barton, ,

- • * . • • •

STATE DEPARTMENT FISH
Joo Davles, ex-ambassador to Bel-

_glum and now special state depart-
ment adviser, has been put in a
tough spot' by his wife's food com-
pany operations. • • .
^Mrs. Davles, the former Mnrjorle
Post Hutton, is the aunt of Barbara
Hutton and the largest stockholder
In GeneraTFaods, probably the big-
gest food manufacturing and distrib-
uting company inHfoe-worlds

And it has just boen revealed'that
General Seafoods, a subsidiary com-
pany, has-negotinted a—deal—wittL

IamTflsherie's almost^out of business.
What makesTtHeTsituation e'mbar-

rasstrrg~for Ariibassador Davies is
that the deal was negotiated wltlv-
the co-operation of the state de-
partment, of which he is an influon-

->j tlal official. What happened was
this:

General Seafoods negotiated a
contract with- Newfoundland where-

v by the company set up a factory In
Newfoundland to cah, freeze and
process flsh. 'The Newfoundland
government subsidized General Sea-
foods to the tune of $200,000, and in
roturn. General Seafoods agre*tl to
employ only Newfoundland fisher-
men to catch tho flsh, and New-
foundlnnd labor In the fuL-tory.

MERRY^O-KOlfNO
Ex-Ambasaador Joe.Davies wears

;Kathl^h'".N-orris_Says:
17 You Woritto Help the

—:..."-••• Do Something About It
(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

Our hearts arc sick tvith discouragement-and failure toddy.^fP'aris a forest fire
•••"; " that spreads in all directions and may blow across the-Atlantic.—:—

BxJK&LULEEN NORR1S
IVB hundred womenTiave writ-
ten me passionate.appeals to
"do. something" about tho pres-

ent war situation, and if 500 have
taken such trouble it means that
about 5,000 -feel—that way BO hero
are some suggestions that may help
you satisfy the mad craving thnt_we[
all feel to help If we can,

ThlsJcelingJs-paitlxifcar.lpartly
shame, and partly dospalr. It Is
naturally'tear, for" war~i,s a forest_
fire thaT~spreads in all directions
and may.blow across the Atlantic
any day. It is shame because a
sensible world,._dnd a world more-
over that professes to believe in the
doctrines of-Jesus Christ. JnJorgiv.erl
ness and meekness and goodness,
has somehow let things get to such
a pass. _ It-iSr_despair_ because we:

^wha-remembcr-1914 truly believed'
that matters would never reach this
point again:—

"What Is"left-for"us~tc^d6~now?""
we ask in bitter discouragement, we
who havo given our time and our
energies during these 20 years in a
vain effort to show war Up in its
true colors to th'oljc who must fight
nnd die in. tho ranks, to establish"
better national understanding every-
where, to clear the way for lasting
peace. For a few days last August
it., seemed to .usTn"sT7th.QU.gh_black
darkness had enveloped the whole-
world, and Chrlstlanity_and all the
other lesser codes .that preach love
and' forgiveness had . failed,'! and
there was no hope for civilization
or mankind. . •

—-. B.ut-now-the smoke. ofbattle.Lh.as.
cleared away a little, and it is for
us to treat.this calamity.as we, do'
all the less important calamities of
life. To fix,our eyes even rriore
steadily-upon our ideal,, pick up tho
shattered-pleces of wreckedJtlQEeSj.
and go.forward again.

For those of us who feel that we
know God at all, know absolutely
that His ilrst law is love and that
love is peace. We may bo^slow and
stupid and blind about making for
our goal, but. as long as it is His, It
is there beyond us, and wo draw
nearer to it every time we wipe out
one single little speclFoFEaliTand re-
venge-in this world, and put in Its
place forgiveness. : — =====

Hatred Ks-Pauger.ouaj-

Now - E n * * = n o f a nntuwl Hhmg- to forgive.
— 1_ -We-^eed—supernatural powers to

i W~ t thlove our enemies. We qan get them
from bnly one "sourco, and too often
wo forget to turn toward it.

The other day I tried to settle a
violent quarrel between two small
children. One was four and the oth-
er two years old, and polther had
over known .or__scen^oE.experienced
hate; theirs had been as serene and
sunny, a background as any two""lit-
tle- humans could havei,

The small one had ripped up a
woll-made doll's bed'and flung its
occupant and all the covers to the
far winds, and ho was unashamed—
Indeed," exultant over tho deed. The
older child's simple dcslro was to
malm her brother for life, tear MB
eyes out, wipe that smllo away for-
ever. Sho wus trembling and pale
4vlVn rage; sho could neither breathe
nor speak normally. Panting as

- hfgh silk hat and opera cape .in s h o listened to the Gospel story sho
going about Palm Beach in the eve- s a | d ; "I'd crucify them all-and five
ntng. ' Onco, arriving for a dinner times, tool"
party, the Boryunts showed him to
tho rear door. They thought he

• „, was a magician, scheduled to. pull
rabbits out of the ha t

' ' • " • • . . ^

At a luncheon for Jim Farley,

But uftor a few moments sho
calmed, and when persuaded of her
own will to make her brother a pres-
ent of u lollipop In.token of forgive-
ness, sho ilrst ro-made" the disrupt-

b d d t t dglvon by "Chip" Robert recently at cd bed, and then wont and flung
Palm Beach, most of. the tables horself on her own bed, to burst
were set outsjido in' the sunshine.;
However, Farley'B tuble, happened
to be inside. Result: It was almost
•impossible' to get .anyone, olsp to .sit
outside. '' . ::" • '• • ',, ••,

Mrs. Crosby McLean, LiHle Rock,
_krfcrl»-telllng trlends that-«r;Repub--
llcon • fund solicitor canvassed her
community and got a number of
subscriptions from Democrats, .who
wrote,'on the bBck.of theirtibjpnks,

--"Good' only
again."

if Roosevelt runs

into tears! • , •
Now, If the difficult business of

forgfving~can so ngltatu a scrap
of babyhood, wo1 pnust expect that
if over we' nro really to forgive our
enemies, really rebuild a~ blood-
thirsty world along, the lines pf what
we truly profess and, bellove, wo
must expect violent spiritual storms.
We must expect to be reviled and
scoffed at as a bunch ot,* sentimen-
talizing women. We must realize
that men are going to tell u* that

. 'DO SOMETHING',
Many American women are anx-

ious toa"do something" dbq,u.t~pr.es*'
wit conditions in "this, troubled
world" -

Hera arc-a few suggestions Kath11

• teen Norrisintakes:
Fix our eyes more steadily upon

~un tdcSl~"~ • , : "I
l'ick~up~—shattered pieces of

jvrec.Hed' hopes and go forward
again. • ~ • . ' •
* Wipe^oul all Kate, and revenge

in our lives and in the lives of
fellow-man. Substitute for these
things—forgiveness, r;

—Eormulatc^a-definite peace plan
for the world as substitution for the
indefinite one we now possessr—:

Draft a—first "American World.
Map" and have all the nationjCvi>f'
the world draft maps that are}near-
est to their, ideas of equnlily and
justice^ TIien~liring-; tne~se nations
together <irou>[fl, (lib conference ta-
ble and ailjiisfthe differences.

Take fls*much time as is needed
to .ivqrh. out tho-complicatcd prob-
lems thai would arise in such a
plan, but in the end, the women of
ihis generation tvill have made a
great andrlusting contributiqnjojhe
cause of'peace ajtd world progress.

NOT,EXACTLY PAUPERS
. . . John -J^Ruskob-(at left) raised

money for Democrats, now Ernest T.
[fair-will do it for Republicans.

ing lights" as the ambassadors to
France, England^ the Vatican; and.

"lately Poland and Belglum^bclong
to their • "60 families." They j n a y

i but they also marry them.

any romantic plansrwe have fdr be-
ing-generous to a recent foe, to dor
Ing good to them that have dcspFte-
fully used us, is simply not practl.-
cable.' - '

ralr~PeaT'for All.'
Novertheless.JLchallcngc all the

American women who read these
lines" to set to work at once in their
own minds and souls to formulate a
definite peace plan, ds contrasted
to what we have been using before,
an indeflnltc-nnn.. T menu n mqp nf
the world that gives every nation' a
more than fair break, a generous
break. I mean to Apportion oil land,
rubber, iron, wheat lands honestly,
balancing and changing, this map
until cmry nation Is willing to say,

country to sacrifice -something in
land, in richjmdovjjljiped tracts,—in-:

-harbor rights' :i mean the estab-
llshment-qf-many. openrpoHsI-- r
^The—churches_hayjj"failed to do
"any.thinit • asFcbncretc^tttf^tWBr^phe
rulers have f.alled.— Thcy~BTo ail
willlng'to find billions for guns and=
bullets; they are alUafral'dLto give
millions for help. • ..

"Why on'earth should we—rich,.
Independent, protected America-1-
help Germany, or' Japan, or nny
other country?" they demand. "Wo.
have enough charity, at homo."

Yes, but they don't count what
those itountrles, as enemies,N cost
us, today, and cost, us yesterday, in
lives, dollars and arms, If Ameri-
ca had loaned tho stricken coun-
tries of the world $1,000,000,000 ̂ 15
years ago, she might vViavo saved
nine times that sum in the" sudden
torror of increased armament that
has possessed her.

• Women Could Do Much.
. Our hearts are sick with discour-
agement, and falluro today. . But If
hi ' another year, .through some
American woman<s . genius, pr tho
genius of several women working
together, a . ilrst American World
Map Is drafted and submitted, and
if in two more years every nation
has scorned that map and- drawn
up another nearer to its heart's de-
sire, and' if' in three years 'seven
countries havo gotten together on a
map, and if In live yours 28 coun-
tries have agreed to It, In its hun-
dredth changed and amended form,
theiV We Will have mude a-contri-
bution to. world .progress that*^io
other generation of women' has
touched. '."• ' J

:. -WhpnJhat map ls_accf»pted every
country In the world will begin to
lessen military preparedness, and
thtrmllllons so saved will more than
balance any tariff rights or torrl-

. torlal concessions that we have had
'to sacrifice. ' •>

GENERAL:
-HUGH S.

JOHNSON

WHY-WHiP-SAWWEIRT
It_ls__ hard for me to understand-

why Mr._Weir should be singled out
for any ,'whip-sawing by New Deal
columnists because he accepted a
fund-raising "post on the national Re-
publican Committee.

IfTlt is because he has a fortune,
then the Democrats had better pour
some ink-eradicator over their own
record. Johnny Raskob didn't hold
exactly that post'iu J928 but he was
responsible* for (he' financial end of"
the party effort. 1| don't know how"
Johnny's^ fortune j then compares
with now, hut it certainly wasn't
hayi— Among other things he had
that year was" to underwrite some
of the Warm Springs obligations to
make it easierjtor Mr. Roosevelt to
run for governor of New.'York.

F«t Cats Not Missing. .
Of course, it may be said, that

Johnny wasn't a New Dealer. Frank
Walker took over that responsibility
.when Mr. Rioosevelt ran in .1932, and
Frank is no potential pauper.- The
Democrats had their fat cats in both
1932 and 1936. -'- . '

The New Dealers may kick such
men around in the spotlight for the

' "~ theT^lfciience—burTKey-
don't do it in the wings. Such lead-

b royal family itself is conspic-
uously overlooking no , opportunity
to-getrintarthe-fat-ca^-class. All of
whidris-OrrKrand-above-critlcism—
but it doesn't justify cracks Dtjmen-
of different political beliefs for per-
forming their political offices of citi-
zens on tJie;ground that-they w e f a r
from being- on. WPA r e l i e f J j h

AS A starter:to 'the new,spring
wardrobe one can make no bet-

ter move than to invest i(i a stunning
suit tailored, of the perfectly gor-
geous-wools tha't are bringing glory
to the fabric realm this season. Not
that 'the word suit limits in any
way, no indeed, not wllh~the~rno-
two-alikb look that^designcrs have
contrived to achieve in the multi-
plicity of types that-run-the gamut
all the way from-the simple jackot-
and-skirt classic to the new long-
jacket effects wjth pleated skirts, the
softly- stylodV, bolero models,, the
smart long-coat ensembles, the cas-
ual sports two-piece with its flaring
skirt and interchangeable jacket of
Vivid wool stripes or plaids'.

Whipcords, twills orwool crepe, in
navy blue is outstanding suit news-
for sprlng7~Navies~wltli~whlte liiv1

gerio accents are having a stupen-
dous success. Latest" word is white
hnts with the navy ^utfits, some of
which ar^f trimmed with navyor the

•order may 'be .reversed—navy hat
~wlth~white-trimr~Chlc-toorto wear-

with your navies _are j f o hats_car-
rled ,out in red, white and blue color
schemes..

g .
is-as y.et^no crime among us and
neither is poverty of itself-any par-
ticular passport, to preference.

HaJijppealed and Won.
:Or.coursc,;rth;c-qttack on Mr. Weir

slides off into different grounds-First,!
that~he opposed collective bargam-

aecpnci, • that-rWllllam Green
qhco siiid that he oiTored labor-noth-
ing; third, that he once resisted in
the courts a workers' election con-

-dueted-by-the-old NRA labor relar

Tho latter statement-is true. He
appealed to the oourts against ille-
gal action by that board-=andjv.6n
his case. Since when is thgt a dis-
qualification? The other" two state-
rrients are untrue. When the New
Deal and especially NRA, began its
crusade for better labor relations,
especially in the then crustacean
steel industry,—thoy—had^ao more
sincere supporter than Mr. Weir.

His own laborrelations were good.
His was one -of the first igreat com-

spanias-voluntarily to seetf nn eh>e-
ion supervised- by government to

terminejthe question of.jnajonty

/Tho board held a hearing- and-
liireed withl-thfi ..rnrnpn'ny nrrH its-

•ei'jnploy.e_e_s_on thp rules for this elec-
tion—which:_was__then- eslabliihed
procedure hefore the old NRA board
—-a creature of tjxecutive order rath-
er than of statute. Mr.- Weir went
buck to Woirton to carry out tho
agreement. On tho eve of the elec-
tion an officious young lawyer of the
later or fanlsaijrlpt type of fourth
New Dealer jjippbared to supervise
It and .announced a radically dif-
ferent'procedure fr.pm that formal-
ly and re'gularly decreed by the"
board. Mr. Weir refused to ac-
cept this new ukase and Was up-
held in court. From that time on
ho got the worst running around
and series of kicks In the pants of
any industrialist of those times.'

• • . ' • • • , . . . .

At first hand, I don't know enough
about developments since to-"suy
whether that soured his view or
chunged his attitude, but I do know
that when the Now Deal started ho
wa^ considered by~lt the; most lib-
eral and progressive employer, in
his Industry. .

' b . S. KIDDED ON DEFENSE.
This Is tho testimony of nrmy offi-

cers before a Bcnate subcommittee:
Question:. "How muny anti-air-

crirft guns wiU y,ou have at tho_end
of this; fiscal' yeorf1'"" ' "

Answer: "I .understand that there
are 144 heavy, anti-aircraft arid 48
medium caliber anti-aircraft In the
defense of London. ^ The guns-we
have on order will' be''delivered by
September 1941. All but 48 will be-
delivered .by-November 1040." (This
figures a rate of delivery for the last
18 of a little over 4 gunB a month.)

, Checks, Plaids
Are irJpp' Wools for Your Suit

By CHERIE NICHOLAS L _̂

Ccntercd-in the picture is one of
-thosb"slmplc=classy=suiTs""th"al"Womeh

of discriminating" taste doftnin.
Tailored of fashionable navy twill <lt
is also available In black) its sophis-
ticated simplicity bespeaks style" peri;
sonified. Of course-il-takes-on the
inevitable white touches thjlt fashion
"insists upon—this season, which in
this instance are expressed in terms
ot.white plquerctrffs-and-oollar. To
tune to dressier mood l a c e o r be-
frilled organdy will take the place
of the pique. Then, too, for a pretty
feminine gesture'-most likely a
dainty lingerie blouse with a frothy
jdbot will—gr-adnhfs" suit. Her
white flower toque is not rushing the
season for flower huts are coming
out in endless parade,, in answer to

A Characteristic feature of twfeeds
this spring is 1hat^they_ present a
finer, smoother texture and are light-
er in weight. Their colorings^take
on new lurp;» ThoJ smart-note this'
spring is the use of complement
tweeds. The suit to the right inter-
prets the Idea. Here handsome
tweed in gray and^white herring-
bone^ weave is used. for. the. suit.

-The-topcoatJs: of^-grqy and white
plaid (huge plaid's the thing this
spring)7that gives It definite color
rclajtloh to the suit. , • ' ..

This Idea of wools in "famllies,"
so to speak, is being promoted
throughout current • suit stylhig.
Suits of color-related and weave-re-
lated WQO1S_EO so far as to" give you
a skirt done in tweed, popped with
either a flannel or wool jersey blouse
in vivid color contrast and for the
long cape (cape suit is a last-word:
fashlon!>_or the topcoat that ensem-
bles with thVsuit you are given your
cholce^af-a monotone luxurious wool
or-that which is strikingly new a
wool in big, bold plaid .that picks up

-the-colors.in.blouse.and.skir.t._ ,
Illustrative of tho new vogue for

check use3 with" plaint note the
fetching suit to the left in the group~
Here you see a bright checked but-
tort-up tweed bolero topping a black
circular skirt withinsets of the check
introduced to give It the desired
flare. This typically spring 1940
model comes In several color com-
binations. ^ZUTeJIhat ^f_matching
.wool fabric is a smart, item this
season. •
(Released by Wootern Newspaper-Union.)

Pocket Belt

^Si;^ :

Pockets, pockets everywhere, and
-style-at high tempo in every onct
Straight from Purls to Amerlch
sweeps tho pocket fushion,.arid pres-
to! the poclcet rage is on. The
young woman pictured is keyed up
to the 'nth^degree on tho pocket
theme. Sho begins with two decorar
tlve pockets on the blouse of her
ray.dn shlrtmulc'er frock. Then what
does she do I She does just us fash-

-ion-would have her do—buys on'o of
tho new cash and curry belts, de-
signed by Criterion, to complete her
pocket ensemble. For your satisfac-
tion wo ace telling you that within
tho recesses'of tills practical pocket
attached to its matchlng~belt, there

-,is plenty of stowaway "space for
hanky, keys, money and other fem-
inine gadgets. With such perfectly
good nrguments In Its fuvpr as being
supremely smart at the same time
.that'it Is as utilitarian as can > be,
small wonder that this new ''cash
and carry" belt-is registering) rec-
ord sales.' • • ' . ' ' '

~~-DO w
'• "An evening bag that is a circle of
silver metal cloth is given a jew-
eled look by the application of mir-
rors: '.,: ' . '. " • • '

Collarbone Accents
Go in for Whimsy

You're-going to have lots of fun
llils-spring with tho collarbone ac-
cents—this~year's name for what
ushd-toThc-CallcdJapel gadgets. You
can wear-them-on the lapel of your
new spring suit or set them near-tRe
xollflrlino-of^your frock (wlnteif or

A
oggling-

sTonb cyes~(set nn spririgs-to- make
them_jJKglo), an'cniimeled rooster,
whose-wing Is set on a_hingo to
moke, it standout, or a \lifhite lamb
"with "ruby" . ej^js arid ^old chain
"fleece", swinging from its back.
Otheii1 trJcks are jewel-breasted
gold robins nod gold rooster heads
with enamel combs. "'• i

Color
For Colliege Wear

Black frocks with accents of
bright color are excellent selections
Avith which to replenish tho college
girl's wardrobe at this time of year.
Some, made of heavy black crepe,
have wide, flared skirts with shirred
border details around tho hems,
while othersvhuve simulated collars
and cuffs of white beads. Short vel-
vot skirts can ipts teamed with plain
shirred velvet tops, and black wool
skirts have whlto sweater tops cm
broldered in colored raffia..

Background Dress
Is Best in Colors

Because they comblno with BO
many -'-other- fubrlcs, satins o<
smooth-surfaced,crepes-sepm to,,
the most successful materials for
tho background dress for ̂ evening
wear. With a. satin background
"dress one can wear jacket or bolero
tops in";crcpes;>wopl,''vtilvBtj fringe,-
feathers, marabou or beads. Dark,
rich shades of satin—garnet red,
ddep. sapphire, pine green—aro
smartest; or, in a light shade, gold.

("A state income tax department
is reported considering a sugges-
tion that it cultivate the good will
of taxpayers by sending them
Christmas ~cards every year."—
News item.) '•'• _
Mr. Twltchell looked at the pretty

card. "Seasonal Greetings' from the
State Income'Tax Bureau," was the
inscription on it below-a plcture^of a
tal)y-ho. He put oh his glasses and
read it again. Then he callecT-Mrs.
Twitchellrexcitedly.

"What's this?"
he- demanded, ap-
prehensively.

Tt's a greeting-
from the Income

~ tax~" department,"
said Mrs. Twitch-
e'll. ~ ~ '

"There's some-
thing behind it,"
d e c l a r e d Mr.

HUH"?:.'^Twltchell with
conviction and emphasis.>

1 'There can't be anything beElndif
greeting card/ ' argued Mrs. T-wifch-
ell. :"-1

11'ra tailing my tax accountant
just the same,;' snapped Mr. Twitch-
ell; •' ,

~ II. ' --
"Is this you^jHemphjJl?" asked

Elmer as he 'rang his tax account-
ant. "Good!-This; is Twitchell.. I
think I. had better see you at once."

"What's happened?"^ '^ ' ,
"It's a communication-frofiniie

Income Tax Bureau."
"Well, what does it say?"
"It just says,.'Seasonal Greetings

from the State ,Income Tax Bu-
reau,' " explained Mr. Twitchqll.

"Hm-mm-mm," mused Hemphill.
"Mavbe you'd better-cqrne injomor-
row and-we'll look ovoif thuigs."
Mr. TwitcTTelT
made the appoint-
ment_4_uhd_ hung
up. He whs now
quite disturbed.
He didn't like
that-picture of a
tally-ho. It seemed
too much like the
police wagon..

"Always, some-
thing—from-those
tax-departments,"' he blurted, pac-
ing thefloor,—"If it isn't one thing
it's another."

"But~Elmer,
excited. You made out an honest
return, didn't you?" put .In Mrs;
Twltchell.

"Of course. But what of it? You
h_avp_tdjceop. explaining things* jus'f
the |ame!" :

"But -this is~Tust a greeting
card . . ." . i. , • ,. .

"I guess I'll call upjny lawyer,"
"soicpElmer, grabbing7tHe""pljone.

Suggested Dislnes.—flang a slate
nnd pencil-in your lutchen. Let
the.vario'us membcrs.-pf::the faiYi-
ily jot down.the dishes they would
like to have as they think of them.
At the end of the week you will_
havo -enough-suggestions toTpTa.n_
ynnr rnming week's menu and
l i t of all. ' [

: -" : '" in.
"Dodson?" a^ked Elmer, getting

his attorney, "this is Twitchell. Did
you get any seasonal greetings from
the State Tax_Bureau?" .=__

"Calm yourself," said Dodson.
"What's the trouble?" ; ^ ^ ~

"I am In receipt 6f a~caTd from
the State Income Tax Bureau, send-
ing seasonal greetings. I don't-like
the looEs of it."

"Just "seasonal ' greetings? It
doesn'i:,askLany questions?"

"None. What does ,it mean?
"I wouldn't want to say without a

conference with my partners," said
Dodson. "I haven't, had any case
just like that."

"How-soon—ean you see-them?"
asked Elmer, anxiously,

"Tomorrow or next day. This~is-
qUito new. I onco had a case where
a Federal tax agentsent a birthday,
card to a taxpayefcand_weiound3lt
it called for no explanatlon-:fi

asonaTgreetlng, well, WB
quite now. Suppose you drop in day,
^ i r d i

'— —- un, hut n son

It was nowHh*te-,at night. Mr.
Twltchell suddenly got up oUtrof bud,
took off his pajamas and dressed,
even to his .coat and hat.

"Why,-Elmcfri where orb' you go-
ing?" asked Mrs. Twltchell. .

"I curi't sleep. I think I'd bettor
do it," ho said.

"Do what?" -
".Address a card to tho tax bureau,

wishing it well. It's just courtesy."

Mr. Twltchell addressed n card,
mailed It and wont back to bed. But
ho didn't sleep,well.

Ho couldn't expect t,o until after
those conferences, with his account-
ants and attorney. '

• • •
REVISED SPELUNO

Hitler uses the personal pronoun
" I " onco in every 53 words, leading
air speakers In the world in that re-
spect. M.ussollni is second with an
"I" for every 83 words. This answers
tor all time the question, "Popper,
how many' I's in 'dictator'?"

• • • " • .

OBSERVATIONS
Ho who desires to hit the man highe

up hdd better wait until lie can reach
him. . • '

Ambition is the upark that ignites
'iha''mqtqr'of'3e1erniWi'tl6n:'

Live as most men live . ...
nonentity. • '••,'"

Choose between lextrenies: the green
and tlte oucr.ripq./ruit cauiejhs wont
pairi. . John Ilursen Hhoades.

••. • . • . » • • , . , • t

"James Roosevelt Makes Movie*
His Life Work."—Headline.

W(unia bet? . ' '

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BABY CHICKS
CoallniuDy BLOOD - TCSTINa and BMXOIMO
for 1)1K Hugs; Fist Growth. Long Llfo and lUpia
VeatborinK prodaoes cblckl of unusual U s a -
bility. Urowth. Fail ICealboriDK ana Uniformity.
iQUlre about onr-eaay pujmeut plan.

WriU today for eatalooU4 and prW lift

UTCHUrrUtarORUl
FRYli'S COLD ^TAR CHICKS—Illlnol*
U. S. approved. Blood tested. Sexed l< de-
sired. Insure_yourself quofUty" chicks to-
day. Write for details nnd prices. FItYE'S
ELECTRIC BATCUEltY, Parts, Illinois.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

' EnergySaver;—Kecp-a-dyy-i _
and duster dn each floor of your,
house thus saving time and energy
where cleaning.

Battles containing cream or milk,
should never be left uncovered in
the refrigerator. Odors from oth-
er foods are quickly absorbed by
them.

Hotbeds and cold frames Should
be'Iocated in a sheltered place,
either on a"̂ 30utn~~Blope, "on' the
south, side of a building, or vyherc
protected by a olumf) of low-gi;ow-
i n g p ines . : • • • • : ' •

• , . . • • * » » - - — r ~ - - - • . - • •

Japanned trays.rhayLbe cleaned
with a mixture of. vinegar and
powdered whitingr^-Apply with a
soft flannel, wipe-oft* with/a clean;
cloifa' "and;polishi w(,ith chamois. 1

• • T ET trie people go to work anil wo
•need liavo no fear as'to tho solit

tion of nil our olhcr 111B. r.ccp people
6ut~ofwork~for~another (lectttle-orleBB-
und we sliull havo no democracy; but
we shall have a-demoralised and chaotic
people; and wo shall indeed liavo |OBI
our. .priceless-heritage of life, lilierty,
"and the pursuit of huppincwrf'—U, S.,
Representative James C. Oliver.

INDIGESTION
Seniaiional Relief from Indigestion

-••-—— tnd One JDOM Proves It - -—-—-—
If th> lint tloaa or thll Dlsaiiint-tutln> llttla

block tablet doesn't t)rtn« you tho foitcil and noit
comoloto rollot you linv« nncrltncod ranil bottl*
hick to Ul »nj jot DOUlltB 11 ON MY BACIC Thll
lloll-anl Ublit hslDl tho Itomnch, dllnt food,
makes the eicofs itomach fluldi barmlets and lots -
you e»t tio nmirlihlnj foodi you noei For htart-

-burn, tick Jlondachs and upiou BO oftoncauied by
~eM««V alomacb fltitda m«kln«you fotlriour and

aide all otor—JUST ONH DOSE ol lWl-tni Drore*
d l l r 25 oTrwh

- ' " ' • Most Noble Work :
No artist 's vvprk is so high, so

noble, s'6 important for all t ime
as the iriaking_'of character in a
child.—Cushman. •_'--.•-

FIGHT COLDS
' ' by helping nature build up

your cold-flghtlng resistance
~TT you suffer one coll
4- right after another,
here's sensatlonalnewsj
Mrs. Elizabeth Vlckery
writesj,,"/ psei to calch—

^ZS3s-tiry-easily.
rotn- — I'u

_ Dr.
1'iiTCt'i Golden Medical
Vis'coatry Htlptd—to
stratettan-nujusl splttt-
dldly.lateS

tur/little with colls."
Tii la jrfftat n f̂t̂ ^ l̂̂ lnw1.f̂ >=rn;̂ ]̂ m ]̂ ny • tjiriiig -

tlclng pfiyildiin,-li^i» combat colds thM1Sayi
' 11) It samiitatcs the oppeUterp);« pronotes! "

Bow otgasfrlc inlcos. Thus you eat more; ypia_
'digestion Improves: you* body gets tjgafei
nourishment which helps nature build up your -
cold-fighting resistance. -

, So successful has Dr. PJorco's Golden Mod-
' leal Discovery been that over 30,000,000 bot-
tles havo already been used, t^oof of Its re-. -
markable benefits. Get Dr. Horco'a Goldoa
Medical Discovery from your druggist, today*
Don't suffer unnocessorlly from c

Bend or Break
There are two" kinds of weak-

rhat . which breaks and that
which bends.—J, R. Lowell. .,\

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon,relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seat ot the
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm, .
Increase secretion and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam-
ed bronchial mucous membranes.
No matter how many medicines you,--
nave tried, tell your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Oreomulslon with tho
understanding that you are to like
the way It quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
C h C h C i A l h W

• T h e turertUemenuyoufind In your newipo;
perbrlnKyouimporuntnewi. Nowslnrtgard
to qaalltr and prices. Just as the ad» brlna

6n how (o bu|i;ad«amagcotaabr... so,
.A.-r^a.. .1, . tnerchsnt the oppor. .

' lMM|UuiU«sp«ll««.
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
By ED WHEELAN

MANy OF THe TOWNSPEOPLE M/ATCWEP .
N L A p THE ANfMAUS ••••

RUSHED Tt) 'SHOWOTHERS HURRIED Tt>THC LOX To
TV1BTHEM UNLOAp THE AN

OH.UNCLE JEFF
I

EXCUSE,PLEASE,
HAL IS <*C?IN<*ID a .

IT'S GREAT, \SNT
T

OH 1MB S
rTODAV - HERE'S

A/...HURRY UP A

"WE
(ELEPHANTS

ii I VJONpER.
IF THAT'S

ALTA / l

,..k J.,'ll.rk.r 3r.JI,.|..

By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZA —It'sToagh on the Horse
GIRLS, !'M SO exC'TED- -

. HAS, NAMED V
PALOOZA' Thte
'• i wiswivov

COULD HEAR THE
9CIEN

OH,
PROFESSOR,'

OP.so PINE
I DON'T WANT TO START
THE MOTOR BEPORE THE

BIO RACE - THE THERMOCOIL.
IS IN PERFECT UNISON

THE GVROCOPTER /

I AIN'T -TAKING ANY
J CHANCES OP GETTING

.0 o\ . STUCK IN THAT
;©un o V SEATWITH

STRANGEST
PEOPLE' _

TO
.. START FOR
• THE TRACK ?

tgf/••• WHAT DID I TELL
VOU, fAV DEAR? THE
SILLY THING WON'T
EVEN GO BV ITSELF

^Trank Jay Mrirkay Syndicate Iiio.

S'MATTER POP— Aw,-GLWan and Change It, Pop! By C. M. P^YNE

M E S G A I > I K E - By S. L, HUNTLEY Let's Have a Look

Hole in One By J. MILLAR WATT

-YOU'bb-WAVE A .JOB TO KNOCK-IT" OUT OF THERE

Cheerful News

THOUSANDS OF BOLES. FOUR- HUNDRED LWES '
SHIP \S .

JAPS REPORT" THEV
AM&O5HE.P

(WWU BCTV1C1)

cout
<AT^1H£W

AHVlWJAPf

\£$

IVILI'-Z
WEVC
:JOi)E(

OF
Ai

KWt
ll[Cf

1 MAJ0KIEA6UE
TOPASE

C7PPN APRIL 16

SLANDERED BUSINESS

Cashow—How ia Mose mnklng'out
with his clothingi store?

Pqcnn—fine I Ho realized a profit
of $30,000 last year.

Cashew—That doesn't seem poa;

slblo In these times. How did he do
i t ? . • •' ;

Pecan—Ho sued and got damages
from a customer who slandorod his
business.

In or Out
• Young Wife—I'm afraid, doar, my

plo is not all it should be. I tbtnlc I
must havq loft- something- out..

Husband (with A grimace,' nttor
sampling It)—There"* nothing you
could, leave out that would makd it
taste, likp that It must
thing you put In.

U ^ II1U1VU Jb

it bo somcj

-1 1-™ ;c»mp»tgn p»uH»n ~, • ,;'
"Government ownership la a tiling

ot the future." " ' ' , < * •
"It mpy become so,".replied the,

presidential aspirant, "but just at
present it's o tjilng p^

MORNP«G DAWDLE By CLUYAS "WILLIAMS

ABOWiVt£K£Btl*S
n W of HUE-

PKKiCPHlSBIBKiAKD ,K UtftRRUPfED BV . BOWS flROH H0U«E,»atOV«D.
(M5lDC-1)!AcX£P<nu.- -IMHER WHO GWM PHESDHW BVOrT^p: WHOV

" $Otfritt f HflSflFTUXWRE ' HA\W»6fl)PfE5i-ft«l»H«:*f
• o PMW.unw HIS Pint AMDM:

J 4

1MBTMENT

|V|AKE your school-girl daugh-
Lyx ter sin every-dgy frock and
housecoat both, with this one sim-
ple pattern—8633. Buttoned down
the front, made with a princess
skirt and gathered bodice sections
that suggest a bolero line, it's ex-
tremely_becorn|ng^to imrnature

figures. And you can just imag-
ine how happy a teen-age girl will
feel with the long housecoat swirl--
ing about her ̂ eet, just - like -the
one she admires on1 you I
:~:Easy_.to make, to put on and to
iron, this pattern is just as useful
and practical, in both its guises,
as it is charming. For the win-
try weather remaining, make it
up in challis or flannel. For Spring
it will be adorable' in-chintz.^ging-
ham or percale. I fs really astyle
she'll enjpy the year-round.

Pattern No. 8633 is designed for
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
Size 8 requires 2% yards of-39iincH,
material in frpek length, with
short sleeves; 3% yards in house-
coat length with long sleeves;_3%
yards, with- short sleeves without
nap; 1% yards~trimming.

Send order to: •

SEWING CIRCLE F'AXTEBN DEPX.
247 W. Forty-ThJrd St. . New York

Enclose IS cents in coins lor • '
Pattern No. ."Sfae....... / . . .
Name . . . . .T
A d d r e s s . . • . . . . . , . . . . . t . J L . . . . . .

It Must Be Admitted
That Was d'Fare Do'

Four men were-seated''facing
each other in .a railway coach.
One of them seemed to, be rnonopr
olizing the conversation. All of
his talk was about himself as he
told'how clever'fie was.
, This'-wen:t-orr-ari3;on7mile aftpr
mile, till at last one fellow could
stand" it' no~longer, and without
due apology he burst in upon th;e
-cojiv£rsation...Df_the_b.oas.ting_qnei
"Say," he said, "tell us something
you can't'do~and "I'll~do it for
youl" _ .. __

There was a moment's silence,
then up spoke the chap who had
been interrupted, >a smile on his
face: J'Well; I must admit that
I can't pay my fare." • •""»

ASK ME
^NQT-I-IER

A'QjiizWith Answers
Offering—Information-

The Questions '

1. What was Edward Paysbn
Weston's best record for a day's
walk?

2. Is there such_a_thing_as_;art
original etching on paper?

__3.:JVho are the. Beef Eaters?
4.. Was Jphn^rnithsonian, found-

er of the Smithsonian instifutioriT
an American? .

5. Aje albino horses bred suc-
cessfully on American ranches? '

6. What is the origin of the
Finns?7 . '—-'

7. What family is called the
"royal family of the United
States"? - - _ -

8. Is. there A school in'-Flprida
where students have ̂ some classes
\inder water? - ~'~' 1

9. When and by < whom was the
Grand Canyon of Arizona discov-
ered.?,... * . '-. " '..—-—

10. Hô w many posts composed
entirely of women has the Amer-
ican Legion? ~

The Answers

-i. Eighty-two miles, in=.-t867,
madc^on :a walk^ frcnrrjPortland,
Maine, to Chicagp~^West6h i
2a yearsild^alOhe time. - -
""Z^NbT^Ain^etchirigTs^Irawn di-
re'ctTv on a "metal plate. ...jr.rz.
-~3TJBeef Eaters-is the popular
liamirf or "yeomen of the guaroT" in-
stituted by "Tlio English royal
household" in 1485, and' still in
service. • ' ' . . . • „ • '

4. No," he ' was an Englishman
and had never, visited the United
States. . . . %

5. Yes. Unlike --all—other -=ani-'-
these animals ate.-foaled

6. The Finns are descended prin-
cipally from! the Mongols,.4hough
now of varying- degrees of miiture.

7. On account of their great
wealth and generous benefactions,"
this referenceris-to the DuPonts:
. 8; AtTheJQniyersity of Miami,
students of marine biology;have
laboratory work " under water.
-Their attire consists of bathing
suits^and shoes and diving hel-
mets. . . • """"

0. tn 1540, by Garcia Lopez de
Cardenas.

10. The American-'.Legion now
has" 59 posts composed entirely of
women:: :

Facts
Black to White
3-Ijane Sidewalk
Boujicing

The whitest ol all white pig-
ments is titanium dioxide, which
js' made from ilmenite, a black
sand.' This transformation, taking
five days, rrequires several com-
plicated.chemical processes.-after
which the substance is calcined at
a high temperature and ground
int6 a fine powder.

' By marking off its busy side-
walks into three traffic lanes, th«
inner for Window., shoppers and
loafers, the middle for slow walk-
ers arid tHe: outer~fof~tlffise"7rni
hurry, Louisburg, N. C , (pop.
2,182), has • eliminated its pedes-
trian traffic snarls. .

The eggs of such'animala-aa-sea-
urchjns, starfish, worms, snails
arid even frogs .have been ferti-
lized in-laboratories with acids,
alkalis and salts. In fact, almost
all eggs that are easily accessible
to the scientist by being laid in
water-can be made to develop ar-
tiflcially. . ' . -

__jrhe. large hotels^bf New York
city, in cashing millions of dollars'
worth • of checks annually for
guests and patrons, average a IQS*
ofiifi out of every $2,600.—Collier's,.:

ATtSFACTIOM

r pendable." They come
up to your expecta-
tions.—Buy from'your
dealer's display today.

•It's convenient!: Actual
color photographs on
packets help you plan
your garden.,

____ On Guard •
As a man alwaxg_should be upon

his guard against the vice to
which he" is most exposed, ~ so
should, we take, a more than prdii'
nary care not to lie at the mercj|_
of the weather in our_moral com
duct.—Addison.

Don't let a cough due to a cold make you feel
"jilHrc~Get_pleasant relief with. Smith Bros. ~

-=• - •- "lackorjileiuhol, just S(t.

TRADE1

Smith Bros. CougK Drops are the
only drops"COhtaining VITAMIN A
Vitamin A" (Carotene) raises the resistance of

mucous-membranes of' nose and throat to
cold infections, when lack of resist-

ance is due to Vitamin A deficiency. MARK

I LIKE My SMOKING
S-t-0-W.jCAMELSBURN
SLOWER-TASTE MILD

AND COOL

you SAID I T _
AND THERE'S EXTRA

FLAVOR AND
EXTRA SMOKING
IN EVERy PACK
OF CAMELS'

In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned.
,25% slower than the average of tholS

• other .of the largest-jelling brands tfc»ted
• •.- —slower than tiny of them. That mean*.

On the average, a smoking plus equal to

FOR.EXTRA MILDNESS,
EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR-

SLOW-BURNING COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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WIN OVE1L_
CAGERS BY 77-T&

The Springfield Barons., defeated
the Cagers, members of the regular
Sprlnglield Ieag\ie7 in a closely
fought, game Monday night- in the
James Caldwell gym, 77; to 74.
Despite a ten poin t handicap a t the
half, a burst of shooting came in

-the th i rd period and--ejiabled_tht '
Karons to amass 32 points to the

. Cagers' 15..
Both teams scored heavily in

theTas t period, but the lead of the
Barons pulled them through. Con-
sistent scorers lo r the Barons were
Conley and Bryden with 21 points
each, a n d Pleper with'20.

DgBattista, f rom' the champion
RegionaT~squad, played with the
Cagers, a n d ' c a m e through with—16.
points for them. "Swede" Swanson

iwas .h lgh scorer ,wi th 24 mark uf>s
in his favor. Schramm scored '14,
and Les Pushriian also of the' .high
school team marked up 12.

Spriftgfield-
Basketball League

(.JUNIOR-DIVISION " . ; .
• ' . , . ' - ' W. L." P e t

Legion Juniors '5- .1 .833
Boy-Scouts : . '5 1.'-" '.S33
Bulldogs 3 - ' . 3 ~ - ,500
Crescents ~ " 2- 4 ,333.
biters 2 4 ' .333

C o m e t s . — .,-—— 1 5 i .107
—Resul ts Tuesday • -

Boy Scouts 55, Jokers 14.
iBull X»QBS 35, Corned 12.-
t e g i o n Juniors 35, Crescents 21;

<Gone With Wind?
To Regent

All-County Basketball Fiye
SPRINGFIELD SUN SELECTIONS

^ -First Team Seeond Team •"
Clahan, Thos. Jefferson Forward • Maroney, Summit
Fitzgerald, Rahway • Forward: Garner, Regional
Glowacki, Regional Genter Wilson, Rahway
Givens, Linden Guard Madjeski,. P.la'i'nfield
Woytowicz, Linden - Guard Morris, Hillside

" • , HONORABLE MENTION
Forwards—Duff, Crahford; DeProspro, Hillside; Armstrong, Cran-

ford. Centers—Grickowski, Cranford; DINocola, Rahway. Guards^-
/Walter. Short, Scotch PlainB.r-Ehgllsh, Regional; Ufclolo, Westfleld;
Wanca. Regional.

BOWLING.

Inter-City League
Cppcutt
Baker

186 154 190
182 206 160

W. Parsil
Handicap

" Totals
Smalley
G. ParslJ
Anderson
—THandicap

T8T"~TO3 22*
• 16 16 16

571
162
190
168
20

539
113
189
189
20 I

588
158
157
158
20

"Gone With .ThO .Wind^' wjll'open
Friday March 22 a t toe Regent
Theatre, Elizabeth, with all evening
and Sunday ihat inee reserved. i

Totals

M. Potter
Gormloy

B. Potter
—Handicap-

Tolnphono Summit 0-2070

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
.^—Mar. 22T-23-24 \ .

Pres ton— Andy

Poster Devine
ChlcfJ^Thundcrcloud

2 — F E A T U R E S — 2

Richard D1X - Chester:MOIlRIS

Every Saturday Nite
T "Screen_Tally-Ho" -

EVERYBODY MAYS :

$ BIG JACK POT $

\

MON: - T U E S . MAR. 18-19

'MARRIEMDINLOVE'
Alan Marshal - Barbara Rcade

2 — FEATORESI — 2

"BURIED ALIVE"
Rober t Wilcox . Beverly Roberts

'-WED. - THURS. MAR. 20-21

HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY

1AW-J0F THE PAMPAS'
2 — FEATURES — 2 ."

J!MURDER IS NEWS"
I r is Meredi tb_ - J. Gallandet

BANKNITE
MON. & THURS.

COMING'FRIDAY, MAR0H-22

~"Ann Sothern""- John_CjUToU-

oon"

Totals

.' Tarrant
R. Tarrant;
H: Tarrant

Handicap.

T o t a l s -
Ferguson—-
Voelker
Reininger

Handicap

165
187
266

P.
635
140
165
173
39

178
178
204
17.:

577
149-
219
154
39

169
190
203
17

579
134
171
183
39

Inter-City League
Standing of Teams

W.,
Tarrant-Tarrant-Tarrant • 43 26
SmalTey-Aiiderson-Parsil • 40 23
Thornton-Thornton- ' " "

-Smitheman . - 37' -i 26
Sacco-Dobyhs-Dorwart 32 '31
Potter-Potter-Gordon 33 36
Copeutt-Balcer-Earsll : W V
Reininger-Ferguson- " .

Voelker ..-27 42
Potter-Pot ter-Gormley 26 • . 43.

REPORT REMOVALS
WITHIN TOWNSHIP

15OT—5IT 493"'—•Bccftn*1 •rernovn.l'v Iti the—township
were reported, ithis •-week as fol-
lows:

517 -561 527

-Totals
M. Potter •
S. Potter -
F. Potter

Handicap

Totals

"164 ~
168
178 '
4 0 ^

_550_
174
150
145
39

156-

125
40

J4691
153
162
178
39

185
155
149
46

144
158
155

39

Alex l juggan, from 56 Marlon ave-
nue, to 15 Rose avenue.

Charles Plummer, fr.om 310 Mor-
ic avenue, to Murray Hill. '
Harry Green, from 69 South

laple avenue, to }5 Clinton avenue.

GETS P R I N C E T O N ^ I O N O R S
Jack L. Mohler; nephew of • Mr.

ind Mrs.- Henry O. McMullen] of
2.7. Molter avenue, h a s obtained a
>osltion on the honor roll of Prlnce-
o n University where h e is a junior.
;Io is one of 582 out. of 2,412 under-
[raduates to obta in such a rating.
ind one of the 121 New Jcrseyltes
o make it. . ' . . . '

517- ' 4532 496

Telephone S u m m i t G-3900'

TODAY.7- SAlh

- Cary Grant
"HIS GIRLtRIDAY"
—SAT. EVE. AT 11 P. M.—
' .'• "STAGE GOACII"

-. gtJN,"- MON.1 -TUES. .
Year's Greates t Thrills

"SWISS EAlJILLz
ROBINSON*'

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW

EVERY TOE. MAT. & EVE.
GLASSWARE TO THE IIAD1E9

WED. - SAT. ' . MAR. 20-23
PIHSCILLA LANE

WAYNE MOl lRIS

\BROTHERRAT
ANDTHE^ABr

"Vatican of Pius XH'T
in the- March^orTln\c
—COMING "SOON— \ v

"Gone-'With The W i ^

NEWARK-. AMUSEMENTS

HELD
O1TER PROCTORS

THECRAPES
ATHWRATH ss*s

COMING TO ELIZABETH l

Friday, March 22
kGone With Thie Wind'

TICKETS ON SALE
SAT. MORNING

MARCH-16 ^

All Evenings (at 8 P. M.) : ) All spats
And Sunday Mat (at 2 P. M.) /Reserved

We^k-day Matinees v
(at A. M.) 75*

t*rloo

YOU MAY COMB ANYTIME• FROM 9:30 \~M. UP
TO 2 P . M AND SEE A COMPLETE PEBFOltMANCE. '

"Gone W H h the Wind" bj • presented cxaotly as shown lit tile
- Capitol and Astor Theatres In .New York City.

. ;•• Regent •-* Elizabeth

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MILLBURN
e-oaoo

Wookdaya S h o w Starts a t 1:30 P. M.
: . BVO'B, V:15

Sat,,_B.un."at I P . M. - Cuivttiiuoun

IJAS'1' DAY, MJV«. IB

— BIG 3

"INVISIBLE STRIPES^

—ThcDlonno. Quintuplets "In

"FIVE TIMES FIVE"
SAT., SUN., MON.. T1I10H.

Muroli 10, 17, 18r-18 ~ ~
JAMES CAGNEY -

PAT O'BRIEN
* GEO. BRENT

"The Fighting 69th"
. • " • . . — A l s o —.

"Married and In Love"
Allen Marsllall"—Barbara' I leade
Saturtliiy mid Supduy Mailnoo* Only

"THE SHADOW"

Municipal League ;
.. . Standing .of Teams

' ' •-:..-. . W . , < U
Bunnell Brothers 20 7,
Burr's Amoci ', 17 10
George's Tavern 17 ' 10

' Post Office ^ ' / 15—" 12
Colonial Rest ' 14 .13.;
Recreation ,12 15

• Detrick's .Station 11 _ 1 0
SpringfleldT SUN 10 17-
Springfield Market . 10 17
Sycamore Bar 9 18

Matches Next Tuesday
7 P. M,— - . .

SUTJ-George's Tavern. '
Springfield Mkt.-Colbnial .Rest.
Detricks-Bunnells. .-

8 P. M — .
Post Oflice-sVcampre Bar.
Recreation-Barr's Amoco. •

• "much.

Post Office (3)
B ; HelnZ' 248 202
Mull)auser 101 136
O. Heinz '_.. 173 170.

Handicap ' . 8'~ . 8

212
143
180

"Totals "530 516 543
Detrick's Station "(0)

M. Dandrea
Detrlck
Brill • • '

Totals "

192
175
154

171 l'6O
145 " 165
147 203

521 463 528

Brown "
Voelker '
Widmer

Handicap

224 164 159
215 173 168
217 _ 176 195

—13 • 13 . 13

Totals [' .. 669 '526 ''", 535
Springneld Market (1)

Bjorstad, Jr . 164 191 187
204 195 148Dandrea •

Bjorstad, Sr.

' Totals

1 8 5 — • 1 7 2 - 1 9 0

553\ i 558 525

Springfield SUN (2)
Schwarz .185 160 181
Adler - 142 132 113
Keshen " v , 202 ' 203 ' 164

Totals . 529 495 458
__Itcc tea t lo i i_( l )

-Shott ——.—136^ 145.. 17-7-
_180_

Schnibbe
Handicap

. Totals

_157
173169

' 6 — 6

153
190

6

419- 481- •> 526

W101). -I'lIftU 8AT. Mar. S0-!il-S2-!!3

"Brother Rat

Wayne Morris - I»riscilia Lane

"CONGO MAISlE"
with ANN SOTHERN

Slioollil Kld^llo Show Every Sat. Mat.

Bunncll Brothers (2)
D. Bunnell 222'. . 185 229
B^Bunne l l -159 . 166 .151
Hufl ••. • 149 176 184

H a n d i c a p — - — i l v 11 ; 11

Totals • 541 538 ..'• 575,

••'•• Colonial Rest (1)
Lambert -211 . 184 222
.Reininger 148 138 160
DonninKtbh ""•' . 2 1 3 160 166

-Totals- 572 482 548

-,' . Burr 's Amoco (2)
Teskivi V . 168 189
KoteS . - 160 151
Rells • 160 210

Handicap , ' _ , . ' . 13 •• 13

15 GIRL FRI
WlH RALPH BELLAMY

TMTftTHE UNION
TODAY and TOMORROW

"TIH5 AMAZING
M B . VVIIXXAMS , ,

Molvyn Douiclitx* Joiui Hloiiilull,
ltd. Urophy

Also "The Light T h a t . Failed"
with Itoiiul.l Coliiuiii,. WiUtor IluHtou,

Ida 'liUitlno" tuid Itudluy Ultfvi^
ON-HTAOJB BATOUDAY MAT;-
MI0IIA1QL lOMMK'lT'H l'UNOH

Si JV»V BHOW

. BUND^Y. MONDAV. TDB8BAV

''Invisible Stripes'^)
O.-«. ltJift. Jane Mryan, WIIHiun

lluldvn tuid HumiihPoy lloicitri
Also "HE MARIHElV H I S WIFE'
' with Jo«i Motlrou -Tfiinoy Kolly

WIOON^CSWAY,
" • «TIH3'GREAT

Allan •Jonefl.'.'Mllry.' Martin* and,
t WlUtor Connolly
Also "DANGER ON WHEELS"
Shirring Rlohord Arlen,, Andy Dtivlnw
Btartrtig Sat. March 2S—i DayB

BOTH"

185
148
168

13

"514Totals • 601 563
Sycamore Bar (1).

!. Glynn 152 147^ 131
Von Borstel 177 180 ---136
A. Glynn ' 178 172 224

Totals . 507 499 491

I G H L I C H T S

By BILL PRICE

Bunnell Brothers are holding a
three-game lead in the Municipal
Bowling League these days and

.of the credit for .-their show-
ing may be at-
tributed to the
pinning of Dick
Bunne.ll, whose'
average around
185 is right
among the top
qf_t n e individual
scores. Bunnell's
total -' 6t~~ 636
Tuesday, - night
against—Colonial

- • ' —Rest, :in—which
m i x n t t o E Ke pounded the

maples fqr 222, 185 and 229, matched
another fine set of 211, 184 and 222
registered—fay league-leading Van
Lambert. The latter, in the prev-
ious week, merely tossed games of
178, 209 and a big .258 in the third,
Which tops the year's record to
date. But to Bert Heinz, whose i m -
proved average this half is putting
the Post Office near top place, goes
the credit of the best, three-game
Tories ofThe league since the starT
of the season. He opened M t h 248,
followed with 202 and improved
slightly to 2,12, f o r , a total of 662

Over In Millburn - recently,
Miss Betty Borkosi of the In-
ternational team in the Wom-
en's Bowling League received

' the thrill of a lifetime when
,she made "double pinochle,"
bowling's most,difficult and-a l -
most-impossiblej shot. Obsprv-',

—era, none of w h o m h a d ever—>
.seen , the feat accomplished,

watched Miss' Borkosi roll for
the 4-7 combination! make it
and then see the 4 pin slide over
to hit the 10 pin, wobble a few
•times—-arid—fall—^fwwftrds—-to—

. k n o c k over the 6 pin. What a
shot!

* * w .

Well, Union Xtounty's High Sch'ool
basketball season is finally ov6r
after a series of fine contests
sprinkled hero a n d there, wi th some
Interesting upsets." • I t ended, as a
matter of fact, with a n upset when

the favored cVahford team, was
downed last night by Bogota, 46-39,
after leading^ three quarters of-the
game, to put them out of the State
cljampionship for Group 2 schools,
in the semifinals. In a second
game in the Elizabeth Armory, Lin-
den was eliminated in the Group
3 semi-finals by BoundL_BzoQk,_
champs of Central Jersey, in a close
fought 42-39 .game.

As we promisee?, we're sub-
mitting our all-county team in
this issue. The fact tha t there •_:
were so many excellent players
deservihg"~7ro<i<DP1i';ioh: m a d e " it

1 tough deciding, to. say the least/
We even h a d t o change some-
of the positions around in or-
der to get all the best boys on

—the-teamsr- -.—-—

Another championship comes- to
Springfield with Miss Molly-Kareivis,
locaV'girl, who came put first in
the county table tennis tournament
last week- when she d'efeated_Alice
O'Connor of Newark," holder of £rle7
Women's State- champlonshlpj_Jn
-the—finals—-held^n—the—Granford-
High gym. JMice^work, Molly!

4 FKET; AB A IX>CAIi IMFItOVK-
ANI> - r m r - TftWMH»n>'H

THE COST TIIEKICOlr

TO UK ASHKSSKI) AGAINST TIIK
riCOrKKTV IIJKNKFITKD IIY BAII>
IMI'UOVK^IKNT.

by -the Tn^'nulilp
of, llut Townwhll) of Hjirlnf;-

Ili/lri, In Ih'j County bt Union:

HKCTION 1. That Mm lino uml uruilu
of th« wuIkH UIDOK th» Mouth uldo of
MurrlB' AvenUii. from rroiltL AVUUUQ to.
HalrilHi'pl' way und alotit; both uldvu' of
MorrU' A.Vonuo from Hultuurol Wuy, to
thb Summit llnu. uj))')roxluiuioly 3.850
fyei, - he _uud. lht'-HUmtt.-ln-!n»rel>y.- eatttb-
nuhutl ttu t)u> Hanio IH luM out und
Hhown on mnt> utiuu^ud lutrt'to u»d uiuilti
a part thurooCTmil ontltluil "PropoKotl
Walk Improvement-'on -Morrlo Avonuo,
a|irlnnfleld_TownBhlji, Union Co., N. Jf,'>

BECTION.3. Thut thiiro uhu.ll be lull)
an<l construftod alonir '.MorriH Avonuo,
concrete WuIkH 011 the line and î radu
-herein eatabllahed In accorduneti—with
tho plant* and Hpoclilcntlonu prepared by
the -Townahlp enjrjnt^or, now on _t)].o In
the—utflco of tho To\vnHhlp__clork.

ai:6TION 3. The. Works ' Proifreiw
Administration liaij approved tho appli-
cation for 'ausltjtanco In the commiuc-
tlon of thlu Improvomont In tho nuin of
(7,000.00 and tho PUHHUKO; of thlu ordl-
nanco iHprodlcated upon tho formal no-
tice of approval of said application, and
tho.'"said. Improvement, Insofar" IIH ilia
oout to ho- borno- by tbo Townu'lilp IH
ooncornod, shall bo hssbsaed aifulnut tho
proporty bonofltad. by said Improvomont.

urcordunce with law.
4 Tim p<ir)tw1 of Useful-

HK ut thu uu'.d Imyroveniiuit. id hereby
tprmlnrd- to hi.* at -JOUHI twenty (20)
iitH, uhd tho BUpplumentul debt-atute-
'iit ruijulred by . luw hua been duly

aili' , by t)io Townahtu Trî uaurer and
tllt'il In t<ie offiio or tllfl Tawnbhlp' clerk
and Hurli 'btalttmont Khowu thut the t̂ roaa
ilebt dunned In Se<>lkm <0:l-76 of Title
<0, llovlaod Btututuu of Now Jiiroey.
1937, la Inciuiuued by the »um of J3.2OIJ.OO .
by .tin* iHHiiiinco of tho bonda or notea
authnrizert by this ordinance and- the •
amoi^iit i>( IndubtudneHu will be within
all ilolit lllilltH pri'acrlbod by law'.

KliOTlON i. Thla prdlnance ahull
take effect Immediately upon flriul
puBKaue and udvertlaement In accord-
ance with law.

I', H. P. Treat, do hereby cor(lry thut
tho forotfoln^ Ordinance wan Introduced
for llrHt rendlnB-nt tv roKiilur meotlnj;
of tho Townahlp Oommlttoo ' of tho
Towimhlp of BpiliiKllolil. In tho, County
br-TJiTnTn untl ytulo of">.Tew JorBoy, held
on -Wednesday- ovenlnff, March 13th.
11140, uiid that the mild Ordinance shrfll
bu submitted for consideration and flnul
patisaKe at a renular mootlni; of tho salt!
TowiiBhlp 'Commlttoo, to bu- hold on
Wednesday evening, March 27th, 1940,
In tho HprlngfloM-Municipal Building at
U P. M., at which, tfmo and placo any
perHoii. or. portions Interested thoroln,
will bo Blvon an ^opportunity to bo 'heard
concornlnif BUch Ordinance,

Datbd March 14. 1040.
H. D. TREAT,
Townuhlp Clork. ,

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP Olf SPKINOKIKUO
<!OWNTV OK. UNION

AN 'OKIMNANOM TO FIX TUB
IJNIfl AN1): <1KAI>15 AND PROVIBK
>rOlt TIIK 1NHTATXATION OV
OONtjlilSTB WAHiH AI,ONO TIIK
KOIJTll KIDli O f 1MOKIUS AVK-.
NUK, FKO.W -PKOFITT AVENUK
TO HALTUSItOIj WAY AND
ALONG MOTH HIDK3 OP MOItKIH
AVI5NUI0 FItOM .UAIVl'UMKOL WAV
TO THIS BUSIMIT LINE. Al'PltOX-
IHLVTMLY XS&0 FKKT, ™\VITII-
OONOltKXK WA1KS, I INCHES UY^

JERSEY
CENTRAL POWER

& LIGHT CO.
— • fhD Hoard ol Directors has

~3eclarircranrfollowln|; icuulai jivridendaf

Cumnlnllvc Proforrod Stock S%% SerUi
No. 35, quarterly. &1.37J6 for, share

• Cnmalolivo; Proforrotl ' Si»icir~6%~'̂ orl»'*~
No. SI, quarterly.1 $1.50 Der share

CanmlfellV«*~Pref«rr<ui Stook 7% Serlex
—No."-£0.' quarterly: *1.75 Her share

Payable on April 1, l?40, to. holders of
record at close of business March 11, 1940.

3S-S1-60 h. H. KETTER, Trwrtr.

We .take pleasure in.an.nounchrg the formal ppert-.-
ing of the new TAYLOR'S. Patrons; friends.an'd
the general public are-pordially invited to come
affdjsee the remodeled store . , 1 truly one of the
finest hardware stores in this vicinity, a store
worthy of the high character ofits ^patron age, and
the new owners hereby pledge themselves to main-
tain it_on that basis. . ___.. •

| To celebrate the opening, we have assembled

NECESSARY

SEE^Oiif-Selectiojti PIRS31

Before Buying Out of Town

Easter
A , ^ ^ Delicious
paiyly Eggs arranged
' ^ l l a n d
Handsome Easter Bas-
kct.

' Large Selection of

Easter Baskets;""-" Novelties

The Morris Soda Shoppe
McDONOUGH, Prop.

,, SPRINGFIELD, N. 3
Ji/[RS.

234 MOBRIS^AVENUE

H OT-WATER> CO N VENI EN CE

catfy p
"frequent use tHaTsHoul^l be made

Regular shampoos, for ex-

ample, are important-to health

and beauty.^ They take less time

When there is HOT-WATER-

CONVENIENCE — hot water at

the faucet, "day and. night, aofo-

tnatkally. .

A modern automatic gas water

heater provides this superior ser-

vice without requiring the slightest

thought or atte/ition. The hot

Water is cheap—only a few cents

a day. Ask Public Service or your

plumber fpr an estimate based

on your hot water usage. ,

AufomaHc gas'water heaters may
he ^ purchased- 6n tow' mpnfMy
forms with small down payment.

. - . . ' ' • - TeJL M n X B U I l i j 6-0840
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*Ge t A cquainted With the New \

for the home "and for the whole week....

March 15 to'$3, Inclusive
bê spld a t 3

to demonstrate"TA~YEOR'S^Tbllity to give value
eqiial^tOrOr-better than-those of thevlargest Metro-
politan department stores._The group of stoiies of
which TAYLOR'S is^a subsidiary has large" re-
sources and-grjeat buying power, thereby making
possible thjsjLirmsiual..;yalue giving ̂ demonstration-
Please &ear in mind that only fresh, new, stand-
ard merchandise such"as we carry in stock at all
times is offered in this sale/ YoU- can buy here
with absolute confidence, both in the merchandise
an^Values offered^and in the people behind themr
Prompt and courteous service at all times is as-
sured, o
Even if you don't need anything now, come in
and look around. -There is no obligation and you

^wiifnot-be asked to buy. . '
MAIL AND TELEPHONE! OEX>EBS FILLED

telephone WEstfield 2-150Q—2-15QL_
Deliveries Twice Daily -

:TAYL0RARDIlRECO..INGr
H a r d w a r e a n d HouseWaiies S to re" -- '—.-

!-125 E£M STREET—r—WESTFIELD, N. J.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • » • •

C ERVE them piping>hot, fresh from, our
•^ ovens. A sure favorite^becaiise they're
chock fullof raisins and fruits, and cov-
ered with a tempting, sugary frosting.
Order, by the dozen. ; ^

OUR SPECIALTY: .

Delicious- Cakes in Forms
of Easter Rabbits. Come
in and see our Easter
Novelties for the kiddies.

Buy A Bakery Pie or Cake
For The Easter Dinner
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